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KIDNAP. SHOOT WOMAN
IP IN G S MR. “X ” TELLS FORTUNES

By GUS

is published ns a dully fca- 
ira and may not. be construed is  ropre- 
•nting th* adi'orlul views o f this paper.

merely what one man 
time it was written, and 

>rves the right to change 
b  aU M  MBcermny any subject, with- 
j K H H H K  explanation or apology.

^ -----------------------------'t’s not always so easy for one
to

what he
ghtp easy, however, for a read- 

rst a n < 1
n and vet hot under the collar 
the said [columnist. And then, 

equently the alleged columnist 
•ts cussedjout for what he didn’t 
y. A1I of which leads up to the 
11 owing.

Axle Garner read this 
ierday and turned white 
gills. Hot dawg, that 
d. He thought 1 had 

I reaaion with tin- read* 
■  show, the Columbia,

Bo eioee and that tharo
a show left in Ranger. 

|be i' a film believer 
erb that the squeakin’ 
le grease and he pro- 
tghtway to get me "ti 

S i id do u lirtle resenting. 
I don’t blame him much 

If n any of
j w U  he idea from reading 

iapM e that Garner is going 
show. might

fell changi your idea, because he 
m't planning any «ueh thing.

FOUR LOST 
AS STEAMERS 

CRASH IN FOG
By United Press.

NEW LONDON, Conn., May 27.! 
'Plowing through heavy seas in aj 
' “ pea soup’ ’ fog the liner, City of 
I Chattanooga, rammed anti sank 
! the Merchants and Miners freight- 
i er Grecian, with a probable loss 
I of four lives today, 
j Two bodies were discovered 
I several hours after the crash by a 
} coast guard destroyer. Two others 
are still missing. Thirty-one of 

I the crew of the Greeier were 
[taken o ff immediately after the 
crash.

Buy a Poppy and Do Your Bit!

Mr. “ X ” was at the Economy Shop this afternoon when he told for
tunes to the ladies free for one hour. Many interesting things were tolii 
to the ladies who took advantage o f the o ffer hv the store manage
ment in free fortune telling. The above picture shows Mr. “ X ” acting* 
as soothsayer to a young lady who had waited for hours for Mr. “ X ’s” 
arrival. She wanted to know all about her future husband.

Lindbergh Will 
Testify In John 

H, Curtis Case

Mr. “X ” Says Saturday Looks Like
A  Day Which Will Test His Skill

Fashion an evening | 
living model out of

pville Ad

To Be Model Headstones Being 
Furnished for Graves 
Of Old Confederates

o r f l i

Will got ’ Ill-
hat people are tired of going to « <mn a Uv>n«  *Jut °  ,

y,.u got it wrong. P * yT °J e 5,°8ler> ,n th“ winl ° *  o! 
pie are not tired of go- .lht* • ' <- Penney company store |

I know that to be , d :d0  P- m— Hake and serve 250 
«se  Honest Garner told ^ot biscuits on a Perfection Oil ,

___________ toll H o f other RaI*K« :‘ r the Wolf M “ ! ‘V . .
^ H d e s ,  but I'm not going urn a gm into the
o tell you all o f it because a good best-dressed man in town in the 

comes under the head di8P,ay w*nd<7  °J th*  “ • * • ■ * • *

V ' , ; h- •**“•<* ST£i of this column and the r .. , ...
■ i i g  effect its implied reador9 of La*tland’ <a,d Mr 

ight have on 
I ’m sorry I made 
if  this apology
he can still write mi pajr a„  accordiun, fix  a clock and j stration for both men and women, (Day,^ Harry^ HnUum, J. I

____ . do a feu more fixing tasks which Isfter all, the women tell their hus-
<i-L„n (r, ii._-.-_ ,. . . . .  have been set him during the hands what to. wear, and why1 nen 1\ Grastano got sore over , ■» i__.1 . ij • j i 11 | , * wppk. j snoulull T they, they lisusilly * i & v $*

I^ a s  hi»rtf°ri^dH unTi^afUr^rea^ “ ia . fil*J “ ubHc demonstration better ju.lgemcnt when it comes

Z  A ^ X e t  -nldprot dow ^f^ the Jl ' c "  Penney‘company* j *° ^ O -  Stage Tonight
me the reason the 8tore ’,l - K o n ,?*$ur? 11! :i"  X hadernoon when he will fashion an on rhureday evening, and so did

evening gown on a living model Mdame “ X ” . Shortly before Mr.

By Unite*) Pre»*.
HOPEWELL, N. J., May 27.—

Colonel Lindbergh will testify 
against the man who faked a story
o f negotiations for safe return of J .
his murdered baby, Prosecutor A. Saturday, May 28, is ! oppy 
W. Hauck announced here as the 
grand jury prepared an indictment 
against John H. Curtis of Norfolk.

The indictment probably will be 
returned Saturday.

SHERWOOD IS 
LINKED WITH 
WALKER PROBE

ONE ROBBER 
THOUGHT TO 

BE WOUNDED
C ity Marshal Also Shot 

Gun Battle With 
Three Bandits

InBy United Press.
NEW YORK. May 27. —  The 

! hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
handled by the missing Russell T.

^  I .Sherwood, were hinted as linkup 
to M ayor James J. Walker when

| Counsel .Samuel Seabury address- By United Pn
ed the city investigating commit, MORRIS. Okla, May 27.— A 

e today middle-aged woman, Miss Clare
i v ir ' r * ll.an,sa<‘ 'i**1' wftr* P n Aggus, 44, was shot and wounded 
behalf of anybody other than the s<.rj0Us,ly today when three bandits 
mayor Seabury said, ‘Then there robbed the bank of Morris.
wu" f  have ‘r "  T  ° n I Mi8? A «ru S, the bank’s assistantear h Whv Sherwood should have cashier w#8 found |yin(f on the
fled the jurisdiction of the mvesti- roadside J2 miles from here after 
gatu.n the robber.- had kidnaped her

Seabury wa arguing against a when they looted the institution 
am man \ minority motion to approximately $850.

,-tnk. com th- investigation evi- A  revolver bullet had crashed 
dence all testimony relating to througn her face. Her condition

was described as “ critical”  by phy- 
_  , -  . ~ l ic it t t  who treated her at the Ok-
rioneer Citizen »muigee hospital.

Miss Aggus was wounded, it was
T l f  o  n ( T P r  B i a o  believed, when City Marshal 1. Z. 

I X a f l g C a  X J l C o  Comptou engaged the bandits in
------ a gun bati»e as they escaped from

the bank door.
Compton, himself, was woundedMrs. Annie Frost, one of the ____ t____

Day. Poppies will be sold by the Aux- pioneer settlers of Ranger, passed in the arm. 
iliary of the American Legion for the benefit of disabled veterans of away at her home Thursday night. A fter Compton had been knock- 
the World war. Each poppy bought will swell the fund for these help
less veterans.

A  popular Eastland High 
achool gir l,  one o f  the members 
o f  this year's  graduating class 
will appear on the stage at the
Lyr ic  Theatre  tonight as a mod- lt jg said that the Eastland 
* s T  *  ••• . County Confederate association

j  • , w‘ ‘* appear in a was the first organization of its
vaudevil le act at 9 p. m. kind in the -ta’ >d' I t \;i-

The preliminary meeting was 
evening when he will turn a girl [held in County Clerk John T.

QUALIFYING ROUNDS FOR 
RANGER GOLF TOURNAMENT 

INDICATE GOOD ATTENDANCE

alter uf L rinv a -troke about 9 ed down by the force of the bul-
/ I let th•- robber- forced the woman

Annie Frost, a- .-he wa known into their a irm ob ile  and drove to 
by a host of friends, suffered a the east. A hastily organized
fall nearly two years ago, from posse followed, 
which -he never recovered Her Miss Aggus was thrown from
health had n»-ver been good since the car at Grayson, south and east
the accident, though her death was 
rather sudden.

She will be laid to rest between 
2 and 3 o’clock Saturday after-

o f Morris. She was picked up by 
two men who were pursuing the 
bandit car in another automobile, 
only 200 feet behind the bandit

Qualifying rounds for the sec- 
j ond annual invitation golf tnurna-i 

Ham- ment of the Ranger Country club,! 
momls, C. R. Johnson, Capt J. 1. 1 got underway toduy with a num-j 
Stello ami June Kimble. ber of visiting golfers taking part

The constitution and by-laws jn the tournament. Local golfers 
were adopted at a subsequent | and those from several of the 
meeting held in Eastland on April neighboring cities hail already 
8 , 188(5. At this time more than | qualified during the past week, 
a hundred Confederate soldier- Match play is to start Saturday 
met and enscrihed their names on and will continue through Sunday 
this honor roll. I afternoon. Frizes will be awarded

Later there were 493 names on j at the end of play Sunday, 
the membership roll. This organ-j The feature for today will be a 
ization owned five and a half chicken barbecue and Calcutta

Arcadia is being closed. Front the
s it seems that the receipts . ».v >* ... * . , • .. , ___

^ K i c  enouvh to rovet the “ ul l,t GaynKuN- hosiery. Fancy X was due to do his vau< —
rbimr l.i-,, <qfwi being all dress ?d up in hosiery and act on tin- .-tag«- ol tlo- Lyric

a w e ^  „rv h.;? nowhere to go. theater Madame “ X” was taken
■ n i rA1,c l ,,* i W il l  Make Biscuit* ill. and had to secure the services acre? of land just north o f the pool, to which everyone who hoid-
the hou« ..................  At 3 o’clock in the afternoon o f a doctor, which prevented her Texas & Pacific railroad depot at a tournament ticket will be invited

Mr. "X ' will be at the W<>lt' store appearance on the -iag<-. It wag I Eastland. Foi more than 25 years
to the too late for Mr. “ X ”  to secure a the annual reunion and picnic was

substitute, so he did the next best !the most

r
'th,

don’t mean a gr» at • L*.i 1 , ,
to dumb guy like me, but if I when he will bake and serve
was raw ing a business and run- l h°t bt.-i uit.-. . r , ., f . .
njnir at a loss o f $300 -i week I ’d X will do the baking on a Per- thing, he announced the fact to
have to Shut it down about 9 a m fection oil ran?e» but he will not the audience and related some o f 
S H h e  first day of the week for « iv“, his recidp. to the public!the humorous things he had en- 
the reason that I wouldn't have untd after the biscuits are made,
enough money to get my first 80 brides-to-be had better be
day’s film out of the express o f - i ° ”  J\and j°  watiii Mi. X do his

annals of Eastland county. Final-

to be present.
By Thursday night, closing date j 

important event in the f or the qualifying rounds of the 
local glofers, 45 had played over

stuff, and maybe they will know 
how to reach their husbands1  f  ice.

7 H. C .[(AndyTTnderson bought hearts through hot biscuits 
me a cake yesterday afternoon in . • X „ W1. conclude his at ti- 
order to get his name in the paper.,v,t,es ,n Lastland on Saturday 
1 plannetl to put it in the personal - ■ ■ ■ 1 —
column, -but he gave me some val-
uable information and I ’ll just put / ^ . . c  a  I n
it in here and he’ll owe me two .Y IC J it . la .n C I  111

■K rA n d l what 'was a Cal- State Golf Finals
p p |  ^cutta- pool. I didn’t know but ____ _
I C L|  what they had opened a swimming Hv Pr,.HS

^ K . -  S s ^ t a d t s .  b 3 C  c o u n t y  c l u b .

tn im- with nt^havfnu- i .[ . holes, Gus Moreland this morningto Wit,nout hHvinjif to usk cjucs* . l * • i p• ] ,
tions. However, it seemed that wf0n * '*  ,ntor...i_f ____ . „ f of the 1 exas Golf association

—■ ni« lind tb#.v all t Ilf it fn. tournament when he defeated
J J f h®yJ* * ! . _ J for ^ ant' Leonard Atwell o f Houston, 6-4.

T„ A .  it Moreland faces a fellow towns-
I I inf i v . I °n,. *h °  ̂ man. Reynolds Smith, who defeat-

n r o r X . re and .lf i  u n ^ t r n d  ',d. ^  NeU» "  » f F" rt W ..«h .
ja ]| )| p H ec tly , has the same relation to ______
5* V fo t f  that the pari-mutuel system 

has tolhorse racing. I f  you get 
what Iferean.

countered whilst in persuit of his 
unique occupation.

Mr. “ X ”  had promised not t o 
disappoint the audience tonight, he 
will do his act in suite o f ever-i- 
thing. He has a substitute in readN 
ness in case Madame X is still in
disposed.

aped Girl 
Returns Unhurt

By United Pres*.
RSIDE, Calif., May 27.—  
ed but unharmed, attrac- 

20tyear-old Mildred Cutler, 
o f the chief of police 

constable of Perris, returned 
^ J iom e today after a few 

rs in the company of an 
man who abducted her 
Br escort.

kidnaper, she told her 
apparently lost his nerve 

ally got out of the automo- 
Hikhich he hud taken her and 

to “ go on horhe.”

ion Bill Is 
Passed By Senate

By United Pr*R«.
■ H IN G T O N . May 27 — The 
^Btoday pa—ed a house'joint 

pon appropriating $12,500.- 
army and navy pensions 

[the remainder of the fiscal

was no debate.

Singing Convention
To Meet In June

Bromley Hops Off 
On Long Flight

By United Press.
DALLAS, May 27. —  Harold 

Bromley took o ff  from Love Field 
at 4:42 a. m. today on a non-stop 
New York flight effort as a test 
of the Diesel-engined plane in 
which he planned a third attempt 
to fly from Seattle to Tokio.

A t New York navigating instru
ments will be installed in the plane 
and a non-stop flight from New 
York to Los Angeles attempted 
before the Tokio hop-off.

County Tax League

ly dwindling numbers caused the : the course and had turned in their 
association to disband and surren-! scores. It was expected today 1

that fully that many more would] 
turn in scores before the close of

der their charter.
There is no doubt but what 

there are several hundred unmark
ed graves of these Confederate sol
diers in Eastland county. The 
United States government through 
the war department will now fur-

play tonight.
Saturday afternoon the ladies 

will hold a bridge tournament in 
the clubhouse, for which high and 
low score prizes have been pur-

nish a handsome headstone for any chased and for which 25 tables 
unmarked Confederate soldier’s j have been arranged, 
grave. | Frizes for the winners of the

These headstones arp from the different flights will be presented 
Georgia marble quarries anil meas- prizes at the clubhouse following 
ure 36 inches in height by 16 the playing o f the final matches 
inches in width ami have the name on Sunday afternoon, 
of the soldier with his rank and The following golfers hud quali- 
date o f death cut in the marble fjed up to press Bme today:
slab.

These headstones are furnished 
absolutely free, even tlo freight to 
the destination being paid.

I f  any friend or relative of a 
Confederate soldier will give us j 
the information we will be pleased j 
to make out the papers and send 
them to Washington to get one of 
these headstones. There is abso- 1 
lutely no expense in connection I 
with this service. For further in
formation, see Dr. H. B. Tanner, 
secretary, Chamber o f Commerce, j 
Eastland.

J. W. Cash. 82.
Frankie Conley, 85.
A. Neill, 94.
Dr. G. E. Haslam, 86.
E. L. McMillen, 121.
Pete Jensen, 109.
W. J. Dalmasso. Thurber, 92. 
J. T. Watson. Thurber, 93. 
M. T Walker. Thurber, 94. 
Hay Trammell. 79.

H. H. Vaughn, 75.
J. C. Schnerber, Thurber, 80 
J. C. Davis, Thurber, 77.
Royal Hearne, Thurber, 90. 
l.ois Gibson, Thurber, 79.
J. D. Bechtol, Thurber, 84.
L. Do?is, Thurber, 87.
F. M. Couch. Thurber, 79.
Clyde H. Davis, 97.
H. L. Killingswurth, 97.
Sam Hrimberry, 74.
Clint Davis, 78.
Bob Earnest, 82.
H. L. Bicknell, 84.
L. \. Thompson. 89.
O. B. Cunningham, Cisco, 90.
J. S. Coffrey, Cisco, 100.
R. L. Ponsler, Cisco, 87.
Dock Young, 80.
W. E. Storey, 82.
C. E. Byars, 88.
J. Haiir Johnson, 86.
Dr. J. B. Miles, 98.
J. C. Stephen. Eastland. 87.
F. M. Jones, Eastland, 88. 
Morris Leveille. 103.
Sam Gamble, 87.
R, A. Trower, 106.
M. A. Walker. 85.
Bill McDonald, 100.
R. A. Jameson, 99.
H. S. Von Roeder. 92.
Con Hartnett. 81.
P. E. Moore. 99.
N’ath Firkle, 106.
B. E. Garner, 131 .(19 holes). 
Odell Bailey. 119.
Felton Brashier. 102.
D. A. Tlarkrider, 75.
T. P\ Vaughn, Lamesa, 87.
Hurry X. Wallace, 93.
Jack Mooney. Jr.. 86.
James Phillips o f Ranger and S. 

j.l. Barnett of Eastland had played 
the first nine holes o f their quali- 

! Tying round at 2:30 ».Vs afternoon 
1 and at that stage of vNeir game 
| Phillips had shot 36 am. Barnett 
• 35.

noon in the old Ranger cemetery, icar.
J where o many of the pioneers of She was taken to the hospital 
[the city have been buried. Serv- in an unconscious condition, 
ice- will be conducted by Rev. Gid Every peace officer in this 
J. Bryan, pa-tor of the First Meth- section was called out and asked 

lodi-t Church of Ranger. to stand guard on highway in Ok-
i he deceased had lived in Ran- mulgee county. One of the bank 

I gcr for more than :i() years and bandits was known to have been 
was vve'l known and loved by all wounded seriously, 
ol th** older re.-irients of the town. “ When I emptied my gun at the 
She moved to Ranger from the three o f them as they grabbed 

I Pro-t farm in Stephens county, Miss Aggus, one of the robbers 
which was one * * f the best farms went down,”  said Marshal Comp- 
in this part o f the country. FYost ton.
I ike, known by practically every ‘*He lay in the street a minute. 

I hunter and fisherman in this local- He was screaming and holding his 
( My. was named for this pioneer hands up to his face. One o f the
family.

ICRCUSON TO SPEAK

UVALDE, Texas, May 26— For
mer Governor James PX FVrguson 
will speak at Uvalde Friday, May 
27, in the interest o f the candi
dacy for governor of his wife, 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

bandits held the woman while the 
other dragged the third man into
the car.

“ Then they took out.”
The marshal’s belief that he 

wounded one of the robbers was 
borne out bv the discovery of 
blood on the street and sidewalk.

The Morris bank has been rob
bed three time* since last Septem
ber, officials said.

Strolls Upside 
Down on Ceiling

e k Tim Eastland County Taxpay-1
r. „ „  n ic erg League, which has been meet-hinging convention, which com-

The T-P District

To Meet Saturday Powers Confer In
Informal Meeting

prises about 22 counties in Cen
tral and West Texas, will con
vene in Eastland on the second 
Sunday and Saturday before in 
June, which will be June 11 and 
1 2 th.

This convention, which was or
ganized at Eastland about six 
years ago, is always lurgely at
tended and thd meeting to be 
held in Eastland is to be no ex
ception to this rule, those ar
ranging the program say.

Ponder Released 
On $1,500 Bond

By United Pie**.
SAN ANGELO, May 27.— Wil

liam T. Ponder, colorful wartiry» 
ace, charged here with smuggling 
an airplane load of beer, ( today 
was at liberty under bond o f 
$1,500.

Dr. Webb Walker and A. P. 
Barrett, the latter a famous avia
tion figure, flew here to. sign tho 
bond and Ponder returned to Fort 
Worth with them.

ing regularly since rts organiza- | Ry irn|„H,
tion at Gorman some two or three w a u u im p t o v  m . «  97 Thumonths ago, will meet next Sat^|. WASHINGTON Mav 2 7 -J h e
unlay afternoon at 2:00 o’clock in T n,t«*d f . a **’ . . . T 1; ” ’
the High School Auditorium in i franco ând 1 taly, 1the l  nr eil Press
Rising Star, it having been decid- oarn‘ 1 . t. ° 'a*̂ ’ a | e ‘ ‘ ■ .■ . .
at the last meeting in Eastland 18Ĉ *  ‘ " ^ i
to hold meetings in the various fr, ° , ' 7  a ,“ ,a T .th V ^ in o
towns of the County in order that; b08a' a '
the people would have an oppor- JaPane- e C|Pri______ ‘ y~
unity to attend without having _  , _ . _ . ,
to travel very far, S a l t  L a k e  L l t y

So far as this paper has been 
! informed no program has been 
arranged for the Rising Star j 

j meeting. In fact no set program ;
, has been presented at anv of the j 
• meetings held so far. A large;
I crowd, however, is expected at 
the Rising Star meeting.

Sales Tax Fight Earp To Attempt 
Brought Up Again To Lasso Rabb,t

------  ODESSA, Texas, May 27.— V.
By Unitt-d Praia. j  Karl ,KarP* Sweetwater, state com-

W A C ifiv rT M V  M. .. 0 7 __The I mander o f the American Legion.
WASHINGTON. Mu> will be the first roper to attempt

tot snare a jack rabbit in the 
much disputed Memorial day 
rodeo here Monday.

fight to substitute the general 
manufacturers’ sales tax for the 
revenue bill now pending in the 
senate, cane-out in the open today 
when Senator Walsh, democrat, 
Mass., offered an amendment to 
impose a 1 3-4 per cent levy on 
sales o f practically all merchan
dise.

Fifteen Year Man 
Hunt Ends In An

Italian Prison

Rents Plot For
a Carrot Crop

Family Reunion
Parade of States

SALT
B j United Ti e**.

LAKE CITY, Utah.—

R.v United Pra**.
CADILLAC, Mich.— A family 

gathering at the home o f LeRoy 
Fleming o f Cadillac i? a parade of

paid in carrots
A D U L T S  L E A R N  E A S IL Y .  j R. N. Anderson, who leased a 

By United Pre**. [Sm all tract from the city, has
AMES, III.— Middle-aged per- agreed to hand over his entire 

sons are as apt at learning as carrot crop in payment for rent, 
youngsters, R. K. Bliss, o f Iowa The city commission, by agree- 
stat* college, ns.-erts. Me says ing io  the vegetable payment, has 
that adult education is as easy as revived an ancient custom o f pay- 
juvenile education, and that the > ing tithes in crops, livestock and 
theory of youth as the best time other farm product*, 
for imbibing knowledge has no j The carrots will be used to feed 
foundation ih fact. animals at the municipal zoo

Rent for a city owned lot will be the states— as far as names are
concerned.

The PTemings have six children, 
named in order o f their arrival: 
Texas Ranger, Montana Lou, V ir
ginia Paquita, Kansas Cyclone, 
Tonliac and Nevada Miner.

Mrs. Fleming had planned to 
name her sixth child Georgia 
Peaches before the arrival two 
month? ago. The, newcomer was a 
hoy. however, so Nevada was sub
stituted for Geoi^ia.

By UMtarf Prp*s.
SALT LAKE C ITY . Utah.—  ]

| Fifteen years ago City Patrolman:
George Phillips’ pal was shot down 
and killed by John Anselmo.

\t the time WilTlipa vewed be 
would never rest until the slayer 
of Patrolman T . ' F. Griffith was - ■ ^  
brought to justice.

Eventually Anselmo was < ap- Crowds gasped when J. D. Pate,

Ladies Bridge 
Tourney Will 

Be Saturday
One o f the features of the sec

ond annual invitation golf tourna
ment o f the Ranger Country club 
will be the ladies bridge tourna
ment to be held on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

The tournament is under tho 
•) direction of Mrs. Pete Jensen, 

chairman o f the bridge committee, 
assisted by Mrs. Howard Gholson. 
M rs. Bill Dorsey, and Mrs. Roy* 
Jameson.

i If. for any reason, registration 
tickets have not been obtained by 
any o f the ladles, arrangements 
have been made by the committed 
to admit anyone who will pay the 
fee o f 50 cents per person. Any- 
bne desiring further information 
on the touranment may call any 
of the members o f the bridge com
mittee.

The bridge tournament will be
played in sections of two and four 
tabled and anyone wishing to make 
up a section o f two tables may do
so.

Auction bridge is to be played 
throughout the tournament. Hand
some prizes have been pufehased 
and will be awarded to visiting 
lady having high score. Ranger 
lady having high score, and in ad
dition. a prize will be given to th<* 
lady making second high score.

Refreshments will be served at 
the close o f play.

NAMED AS RECEIVER.
AUSTIN, May 27.— Dennis P. 

Ratliff. Haskell, today was named 
receiver o f the Central West Tex
as Insurance association o f Staip-^
ford.

WEATHER

tured. tried and convicted. Later young Hollywood. Calif., _____
he escaped from prison. jman, walked upside down 390 feet

Phillips quietly started a man in the air between two arcade 
hunt-by- .ipgjl, . ttyit has lasted buildings in downtown Los An- 
throughout the years. The other jgeles. In the above photo, m ade 
day lie announced his aucst was with telephoto lens and i 
successful. . He had located An
sel mo. be said., in Italy, where the 
man is serving a prison sentence.
As soon as the man is released, he 
will be returned to Utah.

By United V

West ■  
and Saturday.

stunt ] showers in waat portion.

Texas— Cloudy tonight 
Probably thunder

with telephoto lens and searchlight 
illumination, Pate is seen taking 
his hair-raising stroll on the under
side of the roof. Mow’d he do it? 
With rubber suction cups in the 
soles and heels o f his shoes.

. :

U. S. MAILS
( Mail for fort Wort* or bajroa* 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:0#
Daily Eaat— 4:19 p* « .  
Airmail— Night planoa, 4.-00 p.

m. Day plane*.
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HUNDRED MILLION FOR HOOVER
Speaker John Nance Garner, after a successful career 

of 30 years as a wise and resourceful lawmaker, has sent 
a program from his workshop. It calls for a $2.100,000.000 
relief plan, and this without requiring any additional gov
ernmental machinery to hamdle the huge sum. This is the 
way the speaker would go about it:

“Increasing from $2,000,000,000 to $3.000,000,00o the 
capitalization of the reconstruction finance corporation to 
make loans to states, counties, and cities and to broaden 
its base to permit the organization to exercise its .judgment 
in making loans without restriction.

“Second, a billion dollar bond issue for a governmental 
building program, based largely on existing laws, with a 
tax of one-third of one cent a gallon on gasoline to provide 
a sinking fund and interest in order not to disturb the fed
eral budget operation.

“Third, passage of the Huddleston bill to place $100,- 
000,000 in the hands of President to relieve extreme suf
fering in any section of the country’.”

As president of the United States, Herbert Hoover is 
president of the American Red Cross association. He would 
direct the handling of the $100,000,000 relief fund— that 
is to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, shelter the house
less, visit the sick and bury the dead. Now what will hap
pen to the Garner proposal? He may be the nominee of 
the democrats for president of the United States. There is 
a convention coming late in the month of June. What will 
be the attitude of democratic senators and democratic rep
resentatives? Will they ditch the proposals submitted by 
the speaker and then let it go at that?

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

L i_ THIS CURIOUS WORL
c*

With any kiml of a break as Tut 
as the weather is concerned, the 
second annual invitation golf 

, tournament, qualifying rounds toi 
I which are now under way, should 
hr even better than the first tour
nament held last May.

Gus Moreland, who won the title j 
last year, is defending his state 
title at Texarkana and probably 
will not be on hand. However, 
there will be many prominent ro ll
ers present who will make the j 
matches interesting.

The chicken barbecue and Cal- j 
cutta pool is to be held tonight 
after the visiting golfers have 
turned in their qualifying scores 
and Saturday morning will see th< 
match play under way in earnest. 
No report has been made to u> as 
yet as to how many golfers will 
be entered, but it is expected that 
there will be from 150 to 200. 
Some place the estima'os even 
higher than that.

We were informed yesterday 
that something had been done 
about cleaning up the vacant lot 
where the dilapidated studio build
ing stood for so many years. One 
load of the debris had been hauled 
away, according to George Mur
phy. And other loads are to he 
hauled as soon as possible. So the 
trash may be hauled away soon.

7/>e w o r d

T-IOM&V/WQDN
c jw e s  W cw

AN <XO Teutonic 
Custom DUNKING 
WlNL MAOf fWJM 

HONEY. 
PUGIN6 IhC* 

FlRfcT
TkirTy  P4YJ" AffcR  

MAJsRlfcQ

Jneae is no  P P G  in VOLCANOGSx WOlUa

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
Team— W. L. Pet.

Beaumont . . . . ____28 13 .G83
D allas.............. ____25 L6 .610
Houston.......... ____24 17 .585 1
Longview . . . . ____21 21 .500
Fort Worth . ____20 22 .476 1
Galveston . . . . ____18 22 .450
San Antonio . . ____18 26 .419 I
T y le r ................ ____12 so .286 1

in HODNF.Y DLTCJ1EH
M: \ '•••r\lc«* \\ rilrr

\\

Y e t t e rd a v ’a Result*.
Longview 5, Fort Worth 4 <12 

innings).
Dallas 9, Tyler 5.
Houston 5, Sun Antonio 1. 
Galveston at Beaumont, rain.

» t>itu with i ido ule and lie was
lieteal *-d

Bui ihe tariff was a "local" issue 
.uni liu.- to o  i seemed more so than 
in

T o d a y ’* Schedule.
Fort Worth at Longview. 
Dallas at Tyler. 
Galveston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Houston.

Senate ove» lhe provisions in the 
t ie bill which would levy import 
duties on oil. lumber, copper
col, I

l' became a local Issue with near

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E .  

Standing o f  the Team*.
Team— w. L. Pet.

New Y o rk ............. .25 9 .735
W ashington.......... .22 14 .611
D e tro it .................. .19 1 5 .559
Philadelphia.......... . 19 16 .543
C leveland.............. .19 18 .514
St. Lou is................ .18 19 .486
Chicago................. . 13 22 .371
B oston .................. . 6 23 .207

Y eittrday’i Rc*u It*.

| I
as much so as if 

I b.d had been up
*' lose me the fads behind the wanted to protect coal. Connally 

1 - trance situation which developed 1 of Texas anil (lore of Oklahoma 
l ito o th»eat to tie up the Senate t were 
i..lit finitely 
remarkable
1 titiei House Majority Leader 
S’ie|| to keep tlie Senate in session 
ti 'iuith riie national conventions if 
tr -lulu i pass a revenue bill

Adding Fat to the Fire
rPHE hill was theoretically

ANOTHER CALL FOR TAX REDUCTION
A demand for reduced taxes and strict governmental 

economy was made by all the speakers addressing the 
20th annual convention of United States Chamber of Com
merce in session in the city of San Francisco, Carl R. Gray, 
president of the Union Pacific railway, was one of the 
speakers. He predicts a revolt by railways against unfair 
government regulation. He said competition on inland 
waterways, intercoastal steamship lines, motor buses and 
trucks had the advantage in avoiding governmental inter
ference. With these competitive services subsidized in real
ity or in effect and losing money they were forcing the rail
roads to take disastrous losses while they were running 
themselves. The rail executive pleaded for uniform regu
lation of transportation services of all types.

A reminder that the interstate commerce commission 
has recommended to the congress legislation for the regu
lation of all transportation carriers on the national high
ways as well as on the steel rail. Perhaps the recommenda
tion will be crystalized into law by the congress in a late 
fall session. Why a summer recess of the congress? Why 
a summer recess of courts the nation over with clogged 
dockets and anxious litigants facing the courts?

----------------------- o -------------------- —
NEWTON D. BAKER HANDS OUT ADVICE  

Newton D. Baker is in the picture again. He has ad
vised the American people to follow their leader. Well, 
uncover the Moses. Hoover isn't leading. He has an opposi
tion senate and a rebel house on his hands. Majority Lead
er Jim W’atson and Minority Leader Joseph Taylor Robin
son of the senate are not leading. They are talking— buc k 
passing, if you will. A rebel house coalition tosses aside 
the speaker regardless of advice and tells Majority Lead
er Henry T. Rainey and Minority Leader Snell of New 
York where to head in. This same rebel house tears to 
tatters the recommendation of Chairman Crisp and the 
house ways and means committee. Where is ihe modern 
Grover Cleveland? Where is the modern Theodore Roose
velt? Where is the modern Woodrow Wilson? Newton D.
Baker should be more specific. He should name the leader 
who is to take over and lead the Moses-Mussolini army of 
leaderless people.

-------------------------- o ------------------ --------

GEORGE C. BUTTE GIVEN A PROMOTION 
President Hoover appointed George C. Butte of Texas 

to be associate justice of the supreme court of the Phillip- 
pine Islands. He is a former professor of law and dean at 
the University of Texas. He is widely known for his work 
in Porto Rico as well as the Phillippines. In 1924 he was 
the republican nominee for governor and gave Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson a race that was a race around the political 
track. It will be recalled that many democrats bolted their 
party nominee that year to vote for Dr. Bute. Mrs. Fergu
son won. Butte has been in high favor with republican ad
ministrations ever since. He would have made a splendid
governor-general of the Philippines but young Teddy n  n Jt A I f  V~*HF tTT,s~\ a i  f
Roosevelt was given the place. Are Texans in the picture? A  /  I  / W XX K  g* /  /  f  1/ g A  Y
More and more all the time. I M l

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
slon of Congreaa repeating tueu- 
story of groat depression in Ih

ALDINGTON General Winfield industries and got llieir tariffs in
to the tax bill.

The Democratic party, which 
constantly assails the Republican

Scott Hancock, nominated by 
the Democrats for the presidency 
in ISSU. said the tariff was a local
is.-ije Tiny laughed at him and party for its high tariffs, was «-ic-

' barrassed all over again whe i 
I some Democratic members of tho 
Finance committee who represent 
coal, oil and copper tariffs ce-

And the chief passed our house 
about dark with three or four fel
lows to do the wor kand some fire 
hose to use ami went up to the 
Willows to flush out the drain pipe( 
and clean out the lower end where, 
the rainwater has accumulated. He ,,IV fcru,,v ° "  
stopped long enough to tell us 
that, for once, we had given the 

j fire department a break in the 
| writeup about the Joseph fire the 
day before.

But we thought they deserved 
credit, for there was excuse 
enough for much more damage to 
be done. By careful and efficient 
work they kept the damage local
ized where it did not cause nearl 
as much loss as was anticipated by 
those who saw the blaze when they 
arrived.

THE •’FLAMES” which flash ubove the crater or a 
reflections <>f the molten lava on the ilouds of ate.on a&di 
term. "Volcanic Ash.” is generally used to describe the % 
tenal blown from volcanoes, but it Is not a material the > 
posed to Ine, and is not a true ash. It is lax a that f*.is Ls: 
froth, cooled, and shattered into glassy pari! T#s by

Small amounts of hydrogen unit uj.
: m - i>.jt these flame are only Incidental.

v k \T :  How was the first flashlight m-c*

Hie fight which began in the operated with Republicans in log-
[ rolling Ihe duties into the bill 

Whereas Walsh of Massac hu- 
and setts. Costigan of Colorado. Har

rison ol III pi 1 •
Georgia and Hull of Tennessee re-

very member this time, almost turned a slashing minority rep.Mt 
general tniitt expressing bitter contempt for tV> 

I duties. Barkley of Kentucky

Mrs. Henderson proved to be a 
good sport, however, and laughed 
over our error. We admitted we 
were uneasy for a while becuuse 

couldn’t persuade the men in

are carrying on in t»| 
someday their lives rral 
er. Each poppx bou^-l 
a little more sunshine I

;'WC couIdn t persuade tne men m q{ who ^
1 the shop to keep the back door ifj f ^
• | open so we could make a hasty 
y ..w., ....— ^he came in looking Iexit in case 

for trouble.

ALMOST 
FLAT ON 
HER BACK

working for oil. and Knu 
and which led to the[of Utah was thinking in te rms of 
promise of Speakerj copper

Philadelphia 7, Boston 1 
New York 5, Washington 0. 
Detroit 11-1, Chicago 2-1 (sec

ond game called in fifth, rain). 
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.

Tod i Schedule
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit.
New York at Washington. 
Only games played.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

From Bad to Worse
rl',HK foui tuntl Democrats lie:?■ c• 

ally, were considering the vo
ciferous demands of their local iu 
•liistries and presumably of their 

pure of re-election So wer-.-
tax bill The lobbyists brought 1 i,i her Democrats and Republicans

Yesterday about press time A. , ., .___  .
H. Henderson of Olden stopped ,n 1 1 , ° f
to sec- us. He said he was on his *>}e Auxiliary o{ the American Le- 
wav to Shreveport to get Miss » f ‘»n will be selling fiovyers on the j 
Maxine, his daughter, and bring i Thl * “  a reminder | 
her home for the summer. M»s. everyone will remember to have 
Henderson was sittirft in the car little money in their pockets with Aching back! Will 
outside the office, so we went out which to pay for the poppies and never stop? She’s
to meet her. We didn’t know how will not have to ask for credit. . de»rcrate
our reception would be because All the money raised in this ^
we once ran a notice in the paper manner goes to buy a few neces- j Lydia t. Pinkham 
that Miss Maxine was a trombone sities and conveniences for vet- V e g e t a b l e  Cor:- 
player when, in fact, she plays the crans of the World war who have pound has rilio iJ 
piano, Mrs. Henderson didn’t ap- been in hospital* since Ihe end of ’ ienumnet(-aubie*'‘ 
preciute our mistake, so we hud to the war and have very little for *
run a correction. which they can be thankful, but j ^

pussure. engineered combinations waiting on the floor co support tho 
•lid made it a tax bill and a tariff bill 
i .1! al the same time

A* a time when nearly everyone
Hut. aside from bitter opponents 

of hig!- tariffs who objected to the 
new duties on principle, there were 
many senators whose own constitu 
ents were beginning to demand why 
they weren't also being considered 
in tiie tax bill, if, after all. it were

Standing o f  the Team*.
Team—- W. 1 Pet.

Chicago........... ____23 13 .639
B oston ............ . . . 22 13 .629
Cincinnati . . . . ____21 20 .512
St. Lou is......... ____17 19 .472
Pittsburgh . . . . 18 ' .465
New York . . . . . .  14 18 .438
Brooklyn......... 21 .432
Philadelphia . . ____16 22 .431

v.;-s aiming to balance the budget 
tioough a tax bill and an economy 
toll, noth extremely controversial 
i.oasm-s in which members were 
t..,o*o • xtreme pressure from all
1 •»>•“'* >t lobby ist8. a third contro- j going j0 a tariff bill as welt 
'■ i *«i.i) iv-uo tariffs—-was brought Their best hope seemed to be to ; 
• .«► it to make a difTirult matter , |>eat the tariffs out of the meaau;e

I entirely If they could do that tie •• 
Ihe duties on the four com-j woujtj„-l heckled all sumniei and 

ia ••lilies * ere inserted in 'h* (a|) with demands as to why th-y ' 
><.!<» t e b ina (ice Committees tax t as touch for their lo<
measure on the pretense that they pe0p|̂  as tjlt, 0jj_ coal, lumber h; i) 
•could help raise  ̂needed revenue jeopper senators had done for theirs

_ jThat sort of thing was what made 1
Claims and Counter-Claims it something of a local issue i«t ( 
T H E  generous calculations of everybody

Yesterday ’ * Result*.
Brooklyn 3, New York 2 (1 2  in

nings).
Philadelphia 17, Boston 18. 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2.
Only games scheduled.

Today 's  Schedule.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
St. Ixruis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Taking that along with i:e 
doubtful tac tics of inserting tai itfs 
into tax bills. Ihe probable result.u ‘ 
embargoes and increase of price.- 

he protected commodities, in-in on
hence despair of Democrats who want

ihe tariff advocates were that
• bey would raise 16.000.000 a
• eai a relatively trivial sum En- 
r-iiiies ol the duties concluded 
Dm, the tariffs would result
omplete embargoes and 

x .iiila raise no money at all J make a successful campaign and
The oil. lumber, copper and .Hu? further likely damage to our

• <»*l lobbyists and s>-iutur* had [export I’.-.nlo with Canada. Veinm-
•uihOo mighty efforts to obi.,m tar-l f,|a. Colombia, Mexico. Peru .,r,d
iu* ot their ci,nn Jivw during Chile, it should bo faPlv dear v.l.v
• a< f«M»ui',tlo:> of the Hawley some senators expressed !’iev..,vivrs
‘"mo'.i ta»irf bill T ’.ey failed willing to ficL* a,,a‘.r.;t *.li~ unties
Put they came'back Into this so<>- all summer long it necessary

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Ry EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT the time for action has arrived. The progressive 
spirit must be preserved. Citizens should be proud of their 
home city and be prepared to fitfht for its betterment. 

Pessimists and other whose propaganda indicates a de- 
m to hold back progress for the home city should be 

shown that they are out of step.
Pessimists are prone to create dull business conditions 

 ̂ through their idle talk and lack of optimism.
Every city has set-backs once in a while— nothing seri- 

9 ous, but things that can be easily overcome. Whenever 
these things happen the pessimists see only the dark side 

, ami try their best to make conditions worse.
The foundation of the success of a city is accomplished 

* through the cooperative genius of its optimistic citizens.
Every citizen should point to the advantages of the 

i heme city and tell of its enterprises and resources.
. Every city should recognize opportunity and never

■ ”* ve look back regretfully at things that should have 
been done. 4

ability to see and grasp opportunities of ten marks
j S u  f€1*;en.ce ,n tbe success or failure of a city.

of £.cityJR far more complex than any in-
* ^ o a ld  bebSTvirH Tbere/ore/ •ven Sweater consideration vwonm be given Its plan for future development.

By United Pre*».
Closing selected New 

stocks:
York

Am P & L ...................... . . .  4 %

Am Sm elt....................... . . .  6 %
Am T & T ...................... . . .  92 %
Anaconda . . . .  ............ . . .  4
Auburn A u to ..................
Alaska Juneau.............. . . .  9%
A T  ft S F R y ................ . . .  25 *4
B am sdall........................ . . .  4 %
Beth S te e l...................... .. 10%
Byers A M .....................
Case J f .......................... . . . 32
Chrysler..........................
Cons O i l .......................... . . .  4 %
Curtiss W r ig h t .............. . . .  1 %
Conti Oil . . . .............. . . .  4 %
Elec Au L ...................... . . .  9 %
Klee St B a t .................... . . .  17
Foster W h ee l.................. . . .  3 *4
Fox Films . . •................ . . .  1 %
Gen Flee . . ................... . . . 10
Gen Mot . . ................. . . .  9%
Gillette S R .................... . . .  13%
G oodyear........................ . . .  6 %
Heuston O i l .................. . . .  101
m t c em en t.................. . . .  6*4
Int Harvester ............ . . .  16
Johns M anville ............ . 10%
Kroger G & B ........ .. . . 10%
Liq C a rb ....................
Montg W ars !.................. 4*4
M K T  R y....................... . 1 %
Nat D a ir y ...................... . . .  15%
N Y Cent Ry . . . .  9%
Para Pu b lix .................... . . .  1%

PennR y ...............................  7Vfc
Phillips P ............................  4
Prairie O & G ....................... 4 %
Pure O i l ................................ 3 »A,
Purity B ak ...........................  4 %
R a d io ....................................  2 %
R K O ..................................  1 %
Sears Roebuck.....................  15
.Shell Union O i l .................... 2%
Socony V a c .......................... 7>/4
Southern P a c .......................  7%
Stan Oil N J ........................ 23%
Studebaker ..........................  5
Texas C o rp ..........................  10*4
Texas Gulf S u l.................... 13%
Tex Pac C & O ....................  1 %
Tidewater Asso O i l .............  2*4
Und K llio t t ..........................  9 %
United C o rp ........................  4 %
U S Gypsum........................ 14
U S Ind A le .........................  13%
U S S te e l............................  2 fi%
Vanadium ............................  6
Warner P i c ..........................  1
Westing F le e ........................ 19%
W orth ington ........................  f>%

Ford M L td .......................... 3
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 28%
Humble O i l .......................... 36%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  3%
Stan Oil In d ........................ 17%

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy ot^D. K. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger,Texas:

N ew  York  Cotton.
Range of the market, New York 

cotton:
Prev.

High Low Close Close
J u ly ............ 562 550 552 560
Oct............... 590 675 578 585
Dec...............602 588 591 599
Jan............... 607 598 599 C07

Chicago Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain:
Wheat

Sept. 
Dec. .

Cor 
July . 
Sept. 
Dec. , 

Oat 
July 
Sept. 
Dec.

Rye—

Sept.
Dec.

Prev.
High L ow Close Close

. . .60 % 59 % 59 % 59 %

. . . 62 % 61 61 % 61%

. . .64 % 63 % 63% 63%

. . .  32 % 32 32 32 %

. . .34 34 % 34% 34%

. . .36 % 35 % 35% 35 %

.. .22% 22 % 22% 22 \

. . .22 % 22 22% 22 */«

. . .25 % 24 *4 24% 24%

% 38 % 38% 39*4
. . .40% 40 % 40*4 40%
. . .43 % 42% 42% 42%

S W E D IS H  P R IN C E  P R O M O T E D

By Unitad Press.
KARLSKRiONA, S w e d e n .—  

Sweden’s young sea-going prince, 
Bertil, who is third son o f Crown 
Prince Gustaf, has been made a 
cadet corporal and will soon board 
the wedish armored cruiser, Fylgia, 
for a summer expedition to Ma- 
deria, and Dutch, French and brit- 

I ish ports.

FOR SUMMER
GRADUATION  

/■x and VACATION WEAR

SUITS
Full Hand-Tailored 
'Thing in Town . . .  .

... SUM M ER WE1G1

Fhe Smarted

c"-.' $2io« Cl

/

V

V

'A

EXTRA P A N T S --------

•NOVELTY  
MERCHANDISE 
FOR GRADUATION  

BELTS
BILLFOLDS BRUSHES 

LEATHER GOODS 
. . . AT A SAVING!

Handkerchief Sets 
with Ties to Match 
.. . SNAPPY DESIGNS . .

AN IDEA!. GIFT

TIE C L A S P S ...
and COLLAR PINS
. . .  to match $ 1.00
— for the man who 4

is particular!

53 Ki

SWEATERS For GOLF, FISHIN
AND ALL OUT DOOR OCCASION

PRICED F R O M ------------$j.95

f t

t i

T h e  M e n s  S h o p
EASTLAND W ATCH  MR. “ X” TURN A  GIRL 

TO A MAN IN OUR W INDOW  
AT  7:00 O’CLOCK SATURDAY

TEX,
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SUMMER
in progress— Ward’s great Summer Sale. Ten million families are buying new summertime things in 500 Ward stores at the lowest prices 

generation. This is one of the greatest merchandise events in the world. Months are spent in preparation. Hundreds of the most depend- 
Factories in the world co-operate. Every item is checked by merchandise committee. Only merchandise that is timely, that i3 good qual

ity, that represents a genuine saving is selected. Savin gs on many items are as high as one-third. Come— Save!

gjBuilt Like a Cord Tire! 
qLakeside (iarden Hose

Women Gowns
Daintily Hanrl Trimmed

In 1929, we sold millions 
of feet at S '^c!

Of preshrunk 
nainsook with 
colorful emb. 
Properly .siz
ed; 15 to 17.

2-Gallon Can 
of Motor Oil

n o w  r '  f  - *  **
“  25-foot L eng th !

$2.00 for 50-ft. Length

Vulcanized like an auto tire 
from LIVE, BLACK rubber 
and tough cotton cord. N0 11- 
kinkable!
Adjustable Hose Nozzle, 35c

Boys’ Shirts
lor.eer

" -̂AOlTtn

the crater <r a »< 
louds of Bte;> tn *6, 
1 to describe th» i 
tot a material th4 

lava that has U 
P*rtT«T#a b> he 
drogeu and >utn* 
Dial.

Try Riverside Hun rite for 
«|uick, smooth operation. 
Guaranteed equal in quality 
to national brands at 25c qt.

81-in Sheeting

carrying on in *  
eday their 
r-ach popp\ >„ {>i-
tie more *unshini 
hose who made »; 
ifice for you atxi

LongWear. 64 
by 64 thread 
count. G o o d  
s e r v i ceablc 
weight.

The new 6-ply Riverside Mate at 
prices you pay for other 4-ply tires— 
And new 4-ply Riverside Mates at 
lawest prices in Riverside history.
Free  Mounting A t  A l l  W ard  Store* We Challenge Comparison on this 

17th Century English Type “Standard” 
Auto Battery Chenille Rugs

Choice o!

Bedroom Suite
With E V E R Y Feature o / Suites Selling at More!

For bedrooms 
o r  b a t h !  
Washable, re
versible 24 x 
48-in. R u g s .  
Bargains.

I back! Will 
r »top? She's 
desperate. 

~ Pmkham's
* b lc Com • 
has felimd 
icj-oublc*'* 
r 50 years.

With You r  Old Battery !
Guaranteed 1 year; 13 plates 
chuck full of pep and power! 
Factory tested!

Glass Churns ‘
Quick and easy to r c T !IS-BurnerWickless 

Kerosene RanjJe
$5.00 Down 
$7.50 Monthly

Bed, Chest 
and Vanity

S a n i t a r y  
a I u m i n u m 
dasher makes 
b u t t e r  the 
easy way. 4-qt. 
size.

Same Typr ,  With Only 
4 Burner*. $31.95 in 1929 Check Its Features!

1. Massive 17th Century English Type Suite.
2. O f rich hand-rubbed imported Oriental wood 
S. Full Oak Interiors— center-drawer guided

and dustproof throughout.
\. Extra large Mirrors— of selected genuine

Plate Glass.
5. Full depth drawers in all pieces.

Our buyers spent 1 months develop
ing this suite! It’s built to Ward’s own 
rigid specifications as to size, con
struction, and finish. See it on display 
in our store. Check its features. They 
tel 1 you why we can guarantee it to be 
the most outstanding value we’ve 
ever offered in a Bedroom Suite!

Silvania Prints/EAR Color Varnish
O f  Cert i f ied  Quality !

P i c t u r e  t h e  E d e n  
Windsor in your home! 
It ' cool ivory and green 
marbleizcd porcelain en
amel finish, 5 quick-heat
ing b u r n e r s  wirkless, 
buil*-io oven, and f> cook
ing holes!

$3 Down, $5 Monthly 
Sm;»ll Carry ing  Charge

IC B E R E lt

Make summer frocks for 
children, and aprons for 
yourself. Guaranteed tub- 
fast colors. 36 in. wide.

B e a u t i f  u I 
gloss d r i e s  
o v e r n i ght. 
Clear and six 
colors.

TRUKOLD Pays for 
Itself

Come In! See These Sparkling New 
Enameled Finishes!

Kitchen Cabinets
Quality Enamel

Save W ith  M iro-L ite

14 beautiful 
colors. Dries 
overnight to a 
g l i s t e n  ing 
hard surface.

Think of this: TruKold’s SAVINGS on 
food and ice bills are actually greater 
than the monthly payments.

'Liouiw' 
C NAM ELIn 1929, Similar Quality with 

Fewer Features was $29.95
Green Enameled
90-Coil Spring White Fabric 

Beach SandalsSizes for All Families AS LOW AS

114 , 4,50 f r e ig h t  

JL J l  J l  a d d e d

Delivered and Installed FREE

House Paints

Porcelain top is stainproof. 
The bread drawer is covered 
and metal lined. Wire racks 
for pots and pans. 4-piece 
p lass ware set.

It ’s a fast seller at $5.95! 
Real comfort and long wear 
with its deep coil^ of firje 
oil-tempered Premier wife!

Ideal for wear on summer 
outings! Covered heels and 
leather soles, sandal last. 
For women and girls. 4 to

Compare Cov
erall formula 
w* i t h grades 
Up to a dollar 
more in price.TruKold is ALL QUALITY. Super Serv

ice Power— Oversize Insulation— Amaz
ing Low Cost to Run . . . 63, 105, and 
126 ice cubes. H Freezing Speeds . . . 
EVERY BIG FEATURE. And Wards  
will protect your investment as you have 
a right to expect.

$10 DOW N s J c „ * 2 . V a . r . .

Interior Paint
O f  C ert i f ied  QualitySaturday at 3 p. m

IS THE LAST D AY TO SEE 

HIM PERFORM! For w a l l s ,  
w o o d  w ork, 
furniture, 14 
new satin-fin
ish pastel tints

W/////
Auctual Demonstration of

Inner Spring 
Mattresses!

Windsor Pressure
Cooking!

FREE R O AST  
CHICKEN

Men’s Shirts 
and Shorts!

Lawn Chairs
1929’* Price wa i  $1.98

Casting Rods Picnic Jugs!
One-Gallon Capacity!

Zinc-ite Paint .
Cert i f ied  H ou* «  Paint

* 0 4 9  » K T "

Smooth Telescope Ac t ion !

FISHINI
:a s io n ;

Highest quali
ty made. Cov
ers 400 sq. ft. 
p e r  gallon, 
with two good 
mats.

J v  v  ca.
Combed cotton ATHLETIC 
SHIRT in fine rib knit! 
BROADCLOTH S H O R T S  
have elastic on sides! Cool!

Sturdy hard
wood f rame! 
4-color woven 
duck covering. 
Comfortable.

For solid or 
liquid foodr ' 
Stoneware in
terior . . Steel 
M' k e t !

2 - piece r o d  
with s n a k e  
guides. Cork 
grip.

Drop off. into restful sleep 
on this mattress with guar
anteed inner coil ! i i 
was oiir lnwe*t price in t929

Phone 447RANGER, TEXAS407-09 W. Main St
TEXA-

S IZE 6 -P L Y 4 -P L Y

29x4.40/21 $5.75 $3.60
30x4.50 21 5.75 3.95
28x4.75 19 6.60 4.64
29x5.00 19 6.95 4.85
28x5.25 18 7.65 5.55
31x5.25 21 8.15 5.99
29x5.50 19 7.80 6.26
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Local—Eastland—Soda l
ELVIE  H. JACKSON

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2*8

The International Uniform Sun 
day School L e i io n  for  May 29.

JOSEPH, THE DREAM ER

Weekly Sunday School Lesson p « ^ AI131l
*T* 1- I   a _   a! .  _ . I I I •• 1 I Man Clin. i r v o r n i  i  T l  i r  H D U  AMED 1 V I 5 W1IIII

Just a Wink
Between Probes

S o «a K  W a r d  S ch oo l
P ro g ra m  o f  Promotion.

The Eastland South ward school 
5A class, whose list was givt n in 
a iccent issue of the Telegram, 
held their promotion day, or in
formal graduation exercises, in 
the;r class room, 9 a. m., Thurs
day, before an interested audience 
that filled the room, ami corridor, 
fo r  this beautiful occasion.

Fathers and mothers and friend- 
listened with interest to the vaii- 
ous lads and lassies piesented.

Faculty members assisted in re
ceiving, and in other ways.

A background o f flowers, ferns 
^nd plants formed a miniature

Calendar.
Rally, Sunday night, May 11*. * 

o’clock, auspices Warner Memorial 
university. Eastland churches at
tending. Site, vacant lot rear 
Chamber of Commerce building.

Monday, Memorial day, unveil
ing of monument at cemetery. Roy 
Scouts, citizens and Campfire 
Girls as-isting all-day observance 
arranged by Dr. H. B. Tanner, 
chairman.

stage, against which the little folk 
tnei!in their pretty summer frocks, and 

summer outfits, resembled a gar
den of flowers.

Program numbers were an
nounced by Mrs C. W. Hampton. 

At close of program, handsome

JctoLs of heavy paper in old Eng- 
i-h print, “ Certificate of Award 

for Punctual and Regular Attend
ance, and being neither Tardy nor 
Absent, through this school term. 
1932,”  with blank on certificate, 
filled in with name of cihld, ami 
scroll signed by Principal Mrs. A. 
C. Simmons, were presented Dickie 
Martin, Bert Kdmison, Mary 
Wright, Edna Dunnam, Thomas 
Price, Frances Lane, Louise Cook, 
Marie Plummer, Mary Jane Har
rell, and Jim Ta>lor.

The prize of $1 offered by the 
Better Homes committee to the 
boy or girl of South Ward school, 
who made the best garden during 
Better Tomes week, was presented 
on behalf of the committee, by 
Mrs. Simmons, to Thomas Price, 
the winner.

The program was given as pub
lished in the Telegram, opening 
with ehsemble singing by audience 
anil classes, of “ America.”

The piano, massed with lark
spur and rose-, was a part of the 
pietty stage setting. Mrs. Hamil
ton wa.» pianist for the program.

Parents were called upon for 
personal expressions, and County 
Superintendent o f Schools B. K. 
McGlamery, in an interesting talk, 
expressed his appreciation of the 
teachers, their unselfishness, and 
their ability.

The entire morning was marked 
for the feeling o f good fellowship 
and co-operation, between parents, 
teachers and students.

The salutatorian, Mildred Mc- 
G'amcry, made an original and de
lightful address, and the valedic
torian. Alice Jones, was also very 
chtrmrne and timely in her little 
pai er.

These two students had the 
Metrest grades, in class A, 1932, 
Smrth Ward school.

The program closed with a brief 
expression of appreciation of the 
co-operation of paients and te-ich- 
» rs. by Mrs. A. C Simmon- , prin
cipal of South Ward.

horny Texas product of lcputution 
and to the intense surprise of the 
chamber, the office was flooded 
with several hundred frogs.

It was too bad for those chil
dren who came in too late, as but 
75 could be purchased.

The outcome of the race is 
awaited with interest by the entire 
pooulatinn of Fa-tland. who are 
willing to het that our toads are 
the horniest, fastest, peppiest, and 
toughest of tho whole lacing horny 
outfit.

A  Summer School;
A  Plea*ant Teacher.

Mrs. Sue Spencer will open a 
coaching school for children in all 
grades, under, and including the 
fourth, who wish to make up 
work.

By WM. E. GILROY, L>. l>.
Eiitto- of The Congregationalist
Much of the ambition of Jacob 

was inherited by Joseph a young
er son among jealous ami forceiul 
brothers. The ambition that moved 
Joseph did not find such crooked 
and devious ways as his father’.- 
ambition had found, but it created 
in Joseph a lack of proper sensi
tiveness about the feelings of 
others, and a lack of reticence 
concerning his attitude toward the 
world and what he anticipated that 
the world would do for him.

The man who lives too exclu
sively in a world that centers 
about himself is not apt to be 
liked either by those of hi.- own 
household or by those of his im
mediate environment. We do not 
like the man who talks too much 
about himself, whose conversation 
suggests that he is a child o f pre
ferment, and revolves around all 
that the world is going to do for 
himself and that he is going to do 
for the world.

Even in religion there is a dan
ger that our familiarity with the 
Almighty and our confidence in 
his favor may be more a matter 
o f vanity and ambition than of 
humility and true faith.

/  Af  ^
/  | J L  ;(1
J

MUCH O f THE AMBITION Of JACOB
war IWECtTEP 0Y JC9EPH---------A
\OUN&G. PCN fWONO JEALOUS* 
AND FORCEFUL BGOtRERS*.

Superintendent Bittle will ac
cept this class of students who 
study with Mrs. Spencer, and with
out examination for their higher 
grades.

Mrs. Spencer stated in an inter
view held yesterday that she was 
ready to assist or coach any other 
student higher than the fourth, 
hut that this class of work would 
have to he subjected to examina
tion before passing into desired 
grade-.

Mrs. Spencer has taught chil
dren for the past 10 years and is 
very successful in her special line. 
She is a woman of charming per
sonality, and culture, with all the 
social manner and that can be im
parted with ease and grace by 
those who are with children, and 
understand their needs.

She has had several very’ beau
tiful kindergarten entertainments 
and children’s operettas, which 
F.astland has enjoyed immensely.

The commencement exercises of 
her gindergarten and an operetta 
is announced, and program will be 
in Sunday's Telegram.

Joseph, as a matter of fact, was 
a very good and very competent 
man. He was a child o f fortune 
in more ways than one. But in 
the story of the youth as he grows 
up among his brethren, talking too 
freely about himself and making 
too much of his dreams, there is 
something that is not altogether 
attractive.

There were lessons that Joseph 
had to learn in adversity, and his 
character came to its true great
ness throueh a long experience o f 
suffering and trial —  experiences 
throueh which, also, his brethren 
were to learn much and to find a 
nobler character.

If, however, the dreamer may

be unwise and voluble in too free
ly exploiting his dreams, there is 
no warrant for hating the dream
er. The attitudes of Joseph’s 
brethren were wrong. They al
lowed what might have been a 
just cause for amusement, and for 
passing resentment, to develop in 
them a studied and intense haterd, 
awaiting only its opportunity for 
expression and action.

A fter all, our sympathies must 
be with the dreamer, for how 
could the world go on without 
him and without his dreams? The 
tendency of the world is not to 
make too much but rather too lit
tle of its dreamers.

The psychologists today tell us 
that our dream life has largely to 
do with our suppressed desires, 
and they make the suppressed de

sires of this dream life move al
most wholly in the world of dark 
and ignoble things.

Why should not the suppressed 
hopes,* yod aspirations, and long
ings of men for higher and hotter 
things affect their dream life 
uuite as much as the suppressed 
desires of evil? At any rate we 
can certainly think o f the day 
dreams, if not of the night dreams 
o f men, as linked with tbie concep
tion of better lives and a better 
world.

Miss Marjorie Spencer is home 
from her freshman year at Wea
therford college, * ith her mother,
Mrs. Sue Spencer. Mrs. I*. 
Humph, and her sister, Mrs. Sue 
Spencer, attended the recent grad
uation in Fort Worth o f Miss Roily 
Humph from Fort Worth Central 
high school. Miss Humph has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Hoyt 
Slatton, during her school year. 
Mrs Slatton will he remembered 
as Mary Sue Humph, a former 
popular girl of Eastland, during 
the residence here of Dr. and Mrs.

I Humph, her parents.
Mrs. Harry Porter left for 

1 Wynnewood, Okla., Thursday, for 
,i week’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Randolph. Mrs. Weaver, 
her mother, who has been her 
guest, returned to Fort Worth, and 
Mir. Clark Weaver. also left the 
same day for Los Angeles, Calif., 
for the summer.

Howard Key returns home to
morrow from McAllen, where he 
has been teaching English in the 
high school.

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Milburn McCarty will attend the

In the ambition of Joseph there 
was at least nothing ignoble. At a 
later time Raul referred to his 
own great Christian career as be
ginning in obedience to a heavenly’ 
vision. In Joseph there was that 
same spirit of . obedience —  the

Country club Satu.
Mrs. James Hoiu 

day for Topeka, 
mother, Mrs. Jes3

.................—

" i r :1 ?v- u,''ip i i | i<| motored to Fort V  
afternoon for a

I , and Mrs. V ‘f  blvib h. JA< ks 
fam ily  | ..
urday to attendunlay to attend -----------------
exercises of their i (dvology of a ci 
Jennings, at the T?E*tudy. The 
college. About Jur, ^auditorium 
motor to Austin »v ,w on  the occas 
be joined by Rirhartl!T e f  the 1932
son. Who is finishing mating to not 
at the Texas U. -j-v; . ions of the si 
a motor trio a« I  were easilya motor trip 0f ^ I were easily 
through the state vi r«-»t or anxim 
en route home areless person

the
A delightful audi(fc,r©od program, 
p high school audito Tied, looking

flowing, erected'"^ Sties, and mu'
class of 1932, ThupAlmothers wit 
close of the elabnrvJ atiently, wai 
parents and fneni igram to btsgii 
and exchanged frifT| jccasional ui 
ments over the youtfc implaints w< 
ens. who made «uoh T  
appearance in their 
nates. Fee story of |
Sunday’s issue.

Do you subscribe f* 
land Telegram? If nr,.l

yielding of his life to higher and 
to better things.

It is not sufficient, alone to 
dream, even of our own agran- 
dizement and responsibility. It is 
only as the dream touches our 
wills and makes us responsive to 
its ideal, and its appeal, that the 
dream of today becomes the real
ity of a better tomorrow.

Harry Content of H. Content & 
Co., New York brokers, is shown 
abo\e before a hearing of the sen
ate’s banking and currency com
mittee in Washington. The wink 
was for a friend. Content testi
fied in the stock market probe that 
he had no part in financing high- 
powered publicity to create favor
able markets.

bridge tournament at the Ranger

Do you want to knot 
friends are planning to« 
they leave for a visit* 1 
will be home? The rJ 
Commerce «avs that 
Telegram is newgv, ja 
improved. And wilj £ 
so. Read the Telem, 
a week. .

Public library plant] 
tensive and novel navi 
announced in Sundial 
Telegram, by the librv] 
tee o f Thursday Afterj] 
club.

•  •

yoi
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A Hopping Succtit;
T oo  M any Frog*

A secret society organized a 
couple o f years ago, in the Tech
nical high school at Atlanta. Ga.. 
end known as Ancient Order of 
Horned Toads; through the urin- 
cinal of the col’ege. Prof T. L. 
Smith, wrote the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce this week re- 
nuestine a shipment of 71 horned 
toads‘ for their annual homed toad 
race, to be held on June 1.

The price was inquired by the 
s-e^ker. Dr. Tanner. the genial 
secretary o f the Chamber of Com 
merer, found he could get them 
for five cents each, and wa- wired 
in reply, to send on the toads.

A message was wirele- ed the 
Eastland boys to round up the

W oodm en  Circle  
District Convention.

The district convention of the 
Woodmen Circle, an auxiliary of 
the Woodmen of the World, will 
be he'd in Mineral Wells June 2, 
in an all-day session at the Rake* 
hotel, opening at 10 o’c'oek in the 
morning, -o Mr». W. C. Marlow 
states.

All the lodge., of the 17 roun 
lie in the district are invited.

Eastland will be officially top- 
resented bv Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, 
guardian of the Eastland lodge.

In the evening a formal recep
tion will he held to which many 
visitors are expected in addition to 
the convention visitors.

Degree work will occupy the 
afte-noon.

The entire program is in honor 
of Mrs. Mary LaRocra. national 
president of Woodmen Circle. Her 
residence is in Omaha. Neb.

Mrs. Marlow and a contingent 
of 10 other members of the East- 
land circle will also attend the 
convention.

about subject, "American Art,”  
written by Rilla Jackman.

Mrs. Scott W. Key was leader 
of the progiam, which presented 
Mrs. Harry Porter, in a combined 
paper and talk on architecture.

Mrs. Scott Key, painting.
Mrs. P. G. Russell, sculpture.
Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag. early 

crafts, subdivider into topics: 
Glassware, silverware, iron, bras.-, 
china, and furniture, 

i The study closed with a talk on 
stained glass, by Mrs. Theodore 
Ferguson.

Adjournment was taken until 
fall.

Those present: Mmes. J. M .'
Armstrong, W. E. Chaney, Harry 
Porter, P. G. Russell. L. K. Ed
wards, Oscar Hudson, L. V. Wit- 
iher. M McCarty, Scott W. Key, 
E. E. Freyschlag, Miss Jane Ang- 
stadt. and Mrs. R. M. Weaver, a 
guest of the club.

W h e n  f/o tf

• * 9
Rook Club Hold* l . »* t  
Mi>fl ine fo r  Seaion.

The Book club met with Mr:. W. 
1 . f'haney, Wednesday afternoon, 
and held a study program, built

O IS T E R  MARY'S 
KITCHEN

BY SISTER MARY
NKA S ervice  W rite r

f •’ 3 all right to he “ green ’-ereri
* i lo n  you go marketing in the
• in ins-time.

1 h< re are at least a dozen kinds 
»•* l* iiy  greens now obtainable In 
t»tJ •••*y marts. Almost ail are rich 
is 'reti. sulphur, phosphorus and 
: ,:*M n  A no essential to hodily 
. •••••ili AH supply “ roughage” 
. *e^p the system vigorous.
* > «*»H  and I'm blood puritied.
• M ir \y b«! prepar< d so appetizing-
), they should b«- enjoyed as a
t- e«* rather than endured as a 
. .) -.ir necessity.

have undoubtedly seen 
i i. o* ot greens in your market, 
*• ,t vnfamiliar with Mv* variety 
; . i more or *ess at a loss as to 
l ;f. cook and serve them, re- 
t -a cetj (rom buying If you make 
a •' ii of trying these vegetables, 
\ w "  He able to arid variety to 
n.t*. / itienns at small cost.

’i lender. fine-textur*»d and 
ihnra-ily flavored greens like 
r, nacri. young rhard, beet greens 
tv.: eor-el are cooked without the 
, !fi‘tion of extra water, the drops 
ettrgin." to the teaves after wash- 
1 . • giving sriflft«'ient moisture. The 
c u f c t  leafy greens like dande- 
t oK**kala. chicory and escarole 
trust be cooketf in a small amount 

S f  hailing water.
There are three major ways of

• riving leafv greens, with various 
variations of each. Many may be 
r.»ed raw and all may be cooked 
and served with a piquant dress
ing as a salad

Chicory and escarole are more 
rwm lent if they are cooked when 
they are young and of a pale green
• nlor. When fully mature the 
loaves become yellowish and are 
core palatable eaten raw with any 
. »o«H »alad dressing.

Ikike! IvMcerofe
One hunch or two pounds escsr 

c'e. 4. tablespoons fat or butter, 
1 bouillon cube. 1-2 ctip boiling
► r‘*‘ m V. pepper

<*ia»< n ttrarote tiy plunging in

to hotline water for five mir.itr* 
This removes excess bitterno s 
Drain and put into a buttered bas
ing dish. Dissolve bouillon r ile 
in boiling water, add fat or but

W o t  W ard  School 
Announce* Promotion*.

Mrs. A. E. Herring, principal of 
West Ward school, announces the 
following 5A ,-tudents promoted to 
junior high school.

These received their cards at 
the closing' of the school for this 
term, on Thursday.

Following the presentation of 
cards Mrs. Earl Johnson gave the 
prize offered hv the Better Homes 
committee, to the boy or girl who 
had the best garden, during Bet
ter Home- week to Bobbie Leslie, 
on behalf of the committee.

F he class ha- made a splendid 
record this year, under the direc
tion of the faculty, Mrs. A. K. 
Herring. Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, Miss Lavelle Hen
drick. Mrs. VanGeem.

Studpnts promoted included 
Opal Rarpsley, Jackie Below, Wy- 
nema Bond, Vera Caraway, Edna 
Clarke, George Gates, Eleanor 
Harpter. Battie Mae Morris, Do- 
lore- Hurley, Ibxie Mitchell. Fran
co- Robinson. Mary Shopperd* Ev- 
elyn Smith. Bill Bettis, Robert 
< htldre-s, James Daniel, Marvin 
Holloway, Marvin I.ee Jordan, 
Jack Sikes, J. I„ Staford, Carrell 
Swearingen, and Leo Wolf.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST- Sliced fre-b I 

pineapple, broiled rnuar.» 1 
ham. potatoes hashed in mil/ ■ 
graham muffins, milk, coffee ' 

LUNCHEON C r «u  • d i • ( 
paragus with hard cooked i u; » I 
on toast, salad of mix*', j 
greens, sugared strawbern s, \ 
milk. tea.

DINNER Hot veal loa: i 
with , mushroom sauce, ri- -. i 
nests with currant Jelly, glac-- ! 
carrots Julienne, tomato and ' 
cucumber salad. rhuhard j 
whip. milk, coffee.

I
— — ------------------------------- -----------------------------j.

ter and salt and peppet an.l r,>„ • 
over es< arole. The amount of ,.j|i 
depends on th»- kind of fat you 
use If vou use bacon fat. less salt 
will l»e necessary than if an u • 
salted fat Is used Cover bakin , 
dish and hake in a moderate ov*in 
about 2J* miniit«'s. until tendvi 
S erve  from baking di-h

A very simple way to cook heir* 
greens is with bacon fat and a 
thick slice of lemon rind and 'll. 
This gives the greens an exceil« • \ 
flavor w-ithout the bother of null.- 
ing a tart sauce.

licet Greens with I^*nioii
Two pounds beet-greens, 4 ta

blespoons bacon fat. 1-2 lemon. 
1-4 cup boiling water, 1 teaspoco 
sugar, 1-fl teaspoon ginger, fiv.- 
grains white pepper, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt.

Wash and chop greens and p t 
into a sauce pan. Mix and n t 
sugar, salt, ginger and pepper a»..i 
sprinkle over greens, f ’uf lcn.o.i 
In two or three slices and add w ’i 
fat. and water Cover and cook 
hard for twenty minutes, stirri : 
frequently to prevent sticking. L«-l 
stand over a low Are for flftei n 
minutes. Remove of i. „,o »
and 8«i v«.

Something About School 
Board of F.aitland; C. o f  C. 
Graciou* Compliment.

The strenuous efforts of the 
school hoard of Eastland to bring 
to a successful conclusion a full 
year’se session in face of serious 
financial condition of the school 
district, has brought a well de
served compliment from the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, that 
also commends the faithful serv
ice of devoted teachers, and the 
co-operation of the graduating 
class of our Eastland high school.

A copy of an article of appreci
ation by the C. of C.. headed: 
“ Greeting—  Officers, Teachers, 
Scholars; was issued to each mem
ber of the school board, to the 
2* teachers, and to each of the 
43 graduates of high school.

The school board was assured of 
the recognition by the C. of C., 
of the financial problems that 
confronted, and the many difficul
ties surmounted, to the point of a 
successful year achieved, and con
gratulated the board on their e f
forts and success.

The teachers were assured that 
their self-sacrifice and devotion 
to duty was known and their con
stant enthusiasm and interest in 
their work, when pay checks were 
slow in coming, was greatly ap
preciated. Indeed the entire com
munity echoes this attitude, 

i The Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce extended congratula
tions to the graduating class, with 
best wishes for health, happiness 
and prosperity, and the hope that 

, they might continue their educa
tion in Texas, and that their prog
ress would he watched with inter
est.

That should they remain with us 
to «hare in the city’s prosperity.

, they are assured of every help and 
co-operation possible with the C. ' 
of C.

I The message was personal with 
the Chamber of Commerce ami 
Dr. H, B. Tanner, secretary.

Do you buy  w h at you  w ad
o r  W H A T  S O M E O N E  W A N T S  TO  S E E E  YOU

Otl
the

What a pleasure it is to shop when you know exactly what 
you want and can get it without trouble.

And what dissatisfaction often follows, if you let yourself 
be talked into buying some other article instead!

want, will very often try by sheer persuasion to sell you 
some other in its place.

1

fad

You probably know how disappointing such purchases 
often are. Most women do! For even at the grocery or drug 
store insistent salespeople will sometimes urge you to buy 
something “ just as good” as the product you request.

When this happens, frequently it is because the merchant 
reaps extra profit, or the clerk a commission, by switching 
you to the unknown and often inferior merchandise!

When you ask for certain products which you know are 
dependable, why should any clerk insult your judgment by 
insisting that you take other brands instead?

Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this practise. 
When you buy from them you are always sure of getting 
exactly what you ask for; certain of receiving full value in 
the merchandise you want for every penny you spend!

There is always a reason. Usually a very selfish one!

At times, of course, a store “ runs out”  of the brand you 
ask for. But some stores seem to be deliberately “ out”  all 
tht time. Others, even though they have the brand you

But if you are offered something “ just as good” as th* 
thing you ask for, be firm! Insist on packaged products 
which you know through experience, by brand, or by the 
reputation of the maker. Such products are often advertised 
in this newspaper. Be guided by what you know, and y o \ x  
will always be sure of full value for your shopping dollars.

v

,lst«vt to

/
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)  THERE
JACKSON

with quite maternal attention.
Boys and girls who had gradu

ated possibly last year, had an 
;aloff, “ I've been there myself ex
pression,”  and the tolerant atti
tude.

Somo were slightly patronizing, 
without in. aning to he so, ushers 
flitted here and there, clutching 
sheaves o f flowers, gifts for tin- 
graduates, in their warm, eager

Welcome Visitors to Ranger*s Second
Annual Invitation Golf Tourney

»r description.
The giaduates must have been 

vrey warm, though they looked 
cool enough in their long gray 
gowns, mortar hoards and flowing 
s leeves.

It seemed to be a instinctive

tnoto * *;i" *-'• Thf »>*>ns of the sea of fares. |couUJ he heard 
hrough* tl ' '  " were easily located by Occasionally they arose above
n rout h !:,te'i r, ît or anxious manner the difficulties they were experi- 

A delighr'f^i •reless person just there encing and satisfied their hearers, |
u* BiJi! l u! audit* program, was quick- I by some unusually good sentence 

scho°l audij fled, looking here and 
ass inon ''’! ' 1 titles , and moving about 

‘ L Thurvjjlmothers with babes in
i rents i patiently, waiting for the
id .v '.L>‘,n< ,'gram to begin, and hush-

' 'lanR<*d fri« occasional uneasy child,
.„ <*u'er Youthimplaints were silenced 
'*• who made ,u.l 
•pearance in their* 
te"- ,^eo Story 0f p 
today g issue. r
ihV ? U suh r̂ihe f, id Telegram? jf J*
• you want to knot 
ends are nlanninrto 
‘,v f °r « visit*
I be home? The 
mmerce «avs that 
egram is m>w*v 
,roved And wilj £
,„ Rkea d 0“

ISU1* 'jjw rjr pIm, 
and novel 

ounced in Sunday’, 
bV the lii, 

o f Thursday
i.

• • M e e t  
your Obligations 

is Easy Way
Borrow enough money on 

'Ttie Morris Plan to pay all 
of your debts— then you will 
have a whole year to repay 
out of income. Morris Plan 
invites you to come in and 
discuss your financial prob
lems.
Special repayment plan for school 
teachers needing funds for sum
mer school work.

D. E P U L L E Y
1*9 Main St. KrprriMntatiic lt»n (tr

w MORRIS 
PLAN BAN K

J. C. Smith, chairman o f the rules 
committee and chairman o f the 
committee on prizes.

A. Neill, president of the Ranger 
Country club and past president of 
the Oil Belt Golf tssociation.

rehabilitate its own citizens, who, the benefits o f such a movement 
through taxation and through ser- would insure to all classes— pri- 
vice in time of peace and war, sus- ! manly, of course, to our unent-
tain our government, which has' ployed, who must he given con- 
loaned many millions of dollars to stru<-tive work before this eoun- 
rehabilitate people in foreign try can again have prosperity.”
countries. | --------------------------

“ Such a program would give! ORANGE— A. F. Wilson cypress 
constructive and permanent em- I and shingle mill established here 
ployment with hope o f substantial at west end of Sabine river bridge, 
gain in the future to a large per- I TIMPSON —  Southern Pacific 
ce n ta g e  of the country’s seven or ' Railway Co. started construction 
nine million unemployed. of new shipping shed in this city.1

“ The prime object of re -es tab -_________________________ _________ _
lished families should be to en-! 
gage in diversified agriculture, the 
producing o f abundant food and 
feed crops, the improvement o f . 
their homes and farms, the up-j 
building of soil fertility, the beau- J 
tification of farm homes and the j 
further improwment of rural life .'

“ This is the psychological time | 
for such a constructive program, 
for land is at reasonable prices, 
lumber is cheaper than it has beer\ 
for many years, transportation 
facilities are without sufficient 
business and the laborer needs em- ! 
ployment.

“ It is to be further noted that i 
the federal land banks have al- 
ready taken over thousands o f i 
farms and inevitably must take j 
over thousands more. Such farms 
as these could he utilized in the 
national back-to-the-farm move- 

, . . | ment, for such utilization ulti-
Hcrbert Stafford, prom.nent mem- mately cou|d prevent future loss- 
ber of the club and member of the eg to ’ hf, federai iand banks. Farm 
board of driectors. j loan companies and all other
Morris Leveille, member, director forms likewise^could profitably co- 
and prominent worker on several

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery

u mo t

Ranger

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

for |
committees of the tournament.

operate and find a market 
: their lands.

“ Inasmuch as land and agricul- 
l ture is the source of our wealth,

O UR  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every  Pattern  Guaranteed

HASSEN CO M PANY
Ranger,  Texas

part of the ceremonial of receiving'last year, for the best essay on 
the diploma, when each boy or “ Our Better Homes.” 
girl stood before K. B. Tanner, as J  Judge B. W. Papperson, a noted 
he presented the coveted sheep- lecturer, and orator, held his au- 
skin, to put up the left hand, and dience even through the murmur-

Back-to-Farm Plan To Aid the
Unemployed Is Gaining Support

swing the tassel of the cap to the 
right side.

Time after time this was done 
involuntarily. It’s curious h->y in-

ing of children, noise o f late 
coiners, and the inevitable rustle 
o f a restless gathering.

Judge Patterson was famous in

AUSTIN .— A concentrated and our rural communities and will 
unified back-to-the-farm move-[contribute to the upbuilding of 
ment, guided and aided by the lour rural life, which is so essential 

stinctively human beings resent a'Oklahoma, where his pleadings be- f£'*er.{^ KONcinment, i- essential in to the well a re ot our nation, 
discomfort . and evidently, that fore courts has drawn large ,the al‘ev,at,on of the current wide- ( f ommissioner McDonald point- 
tassel bobbing in their eyes as they crowds. His ease o f manner, wide ^ 7 ^ ? . Un,t* ?_d_o u t _m^ y
curtisied, was something to sling reading, Christian outlook, and ex
aside. Iperionce o f life, makes him an ir-

They made a pretty sight, that resistahle speaker, 
long string o f hoys and girls, from I J. Frank Sparks' quiet, forceful 
a tall six-footer to wee Mary Me-1 manner, in giving the oath of

from
Th<

beneath 
three little

States, J. F?. McDonald, com- ing a nation-wide back-to-the-farm 
jmissioner o f agriculture, declared movement have been suggested, 
j today in commenting upon the Some have proposed that it be 
steadily increasing consideration sponsored by private organizations 

.being given the plan by both law- and private capital; others that 
in , , , ,  , , . . 1T) ,n^ , e ..oa , OI makers and industrialists. the state governments finance the
jLarty, her golden curls gleaming allegiance to the graduating class. | U st fal, Commissioner McDon- project and others that the federal 

h< i giay cap. • >r» tight instant response from the ajd proposed this plan as a sound government take responsibility for 
. . ..  ̂ , P°°Ple w-ho re- auotence, .n their acquiscent ail- and permanent manner in which it. T. M. D«e- of Midlothian,

cened tin- medals foi all around enee It. was ati impressive and j0 reduce unemployment and since candidate for the legislature from
excellence grammer and junioi dignified moment, when those 40 (hat time many methods to put it Ellis county, who has been identi-
ngh schools ucie so taken by sur- odd young men and women arose, jnto effect have been suggested, fied with many constructive pro-
prise, oyer securing this longed for lines deep and in tone with '|'be Commissioner said his corre- grams, proposes state sponsorship
distinction, that they were pale Mr. . parks, in unison, this most spondence indicated manv finan- of the movement in his platform, 
and speeches* sacred pledge to good citizenship. cjers are giving serious * thought “ The very fact that the federal

I iny Nan Mickle, no higher than Mr. Sparks’ introductory remarks to it. government has appropriated two
your hand, looked like a sprite, made an interesting opening for “ ]t is conservatively estimated billion dollars to refinance private
aroused from a dream, as she was the pledge. that there are between seven and concerns is evidence that the in-
told to step up on the stage and 
accept her gold medal from West 
ward school.

It was no surprise to her friends 
that Clara June Kimble secured 
the junior high : hool gift for gen
eral excellence, pleasant demeanor, 
punctuality, scholarship and lots 
of other things.

Mildred McGlamery was so sur- 
jprised over being awarded the gold 
m> dal from South ward school, she 

j seemed in a daze. Mildred won 
•the Bettir Homes committee prize

White Collars
Fool Dolphins

By Unltril Preas.

I T i r e s f o t t e
*ATENTED CONSTRUCTION

YOU

:o sell you :

merchant j 
switching 

e!

s practise.
)f getting 
I value in 
;nd!

i” as the 
products 
r by the 
dvertised 
and you 
?llars.

6 Cord Plies.... Count ’Em
Other tire makers would have you believe that 
they also have this patented feature . . . .  Look 
carefully . . .  You’ll find they are merely old- 
fashioned BR EAK ER  STRIPS!

i  &

SIX FU LL  PLIES UNDER  TH E  T R E A D  
A N D  SELLING A T  4-PLY PRICES!

Both men will admit that plying 
regularly between Houston and 
Philadelphia, as they have done 
for many years, becomes a bit 
tedious. Along about this time of

jnine million unemployed in the dividuals do not have funds to fi- 
United States,” he &iid. “ Many o f nance this project.”  he said. “ The 

[these are permanently, not just several states neither have the 
■ temporarily, displaced from their money nor power to print curren- 
johs in industrial and commercial cy. That leave sit to the federal 

[centers because of the installation government as possibly the only 
of modern labor-saving machinery, practical means of establishing f i

nance for this project.
“ Congress can appropriate a 

pport o f sum of money to he used as a re- 
our government, schools and all volving fund, which would be suf

ficient to finance a back-to-the- 
confronted farm movement. As an illustra- 

ng some tion: A fter Congress had appro-
means of livelihood, must turn to piiated funds, unemployed man 
one of two places— the govern- No. 1 would he furnished $.3,000 
ment dole, as symbolized by the to establish him on a farm. He 
breadline, or be established on a would give 30 bonds o f $100 de
farm, the prime source of our nomination, payable over a period 
wealth. I f  the> turn to the farm of 30 years at a nominal rate of

-  The arrival o f “

w X  .Afur s , r ;  <« >*••■ - r *■fw,. r „ t> i _  . y our government, schools
c c t t? , ilr llu constructive endeavors.

1 L  l p n-ny ° f  , f ° g  !Vort.h- ‘The unemnloyed. co 
o f the « J e i  ' wi,h the prohl;'m of find!

KAWftiiAH a , a  ..l :.. .u it I'lKr \ tu ir i tu uit* lu rm  » i  ou  y ea rs  av. a riH iiuiiai r a te  ui
• ‘r ’ ’ •s> 1 s ' it must not be for the purpose o f interest. These bonds, secured bying.

Dolphin fishing, as practiced by 
Rudaji and O'Donnell in a manner

making a quick fortune but to the pioperty, could then be placed 
earn a living. iwith the Treasury and against

u ,  i I “ Life in industrial and commer- them $3,000 in currency issued, 
k h, . :  cial centers h is given to many o f The new issue o f $8,000 could he
• ‘ i L .  ’ 7 ' Y f  !s the families now unemployed ad- used to finance No. 2 on the same

m o r e ? m n o H » n t ^ S "  J £  vantages of education and society plan.
*... ... n ‘ f:n’ i ...... J , S,,L ' and when re-established on farm “ By that means the federal gnv-

they will become real assets to ernment could furnish funds toice box well filled with fresh fish.
Under the Rudan-O’Donnell sys

tem, the fisherman takes first as 
many large hooks as is desired and 
conceals each with a strip of white 
cloth. Captain Rudan uses his old 
collars. This arrangement is at
tached to a 200-foot heavy line, 
one end of which is fastened to 
the ship’s .stern rail.

As the vessel makes about 1 1 
knots an hour, the hook is pulled 
through the water. The ship’s 
speed causes it to skip across the 
surface. The white cloth leaping 
along looks like a flying fish.

Dolphins, being, fond of flying 
fish, snap at what they think is 
their praye and soon find them
selves snared. The special hooks 
are so constructed to prevent es
cape. All the fisherman does then 
is pull in the dolphin. They weigh 
as much as 40 pounds and are ex
cellent eating.

Sailors on the City of F’ort 
Worth are used to the sight o f 
Captain Rudan or Mate O’Donnel 
suddenly sighting a dolphin while 
standing watch or enjoying a 
smoke on the boat deck, racing 
madly aft to haul in the catch.

O N L Y

EST0NE

Lowest Prices In Years

THIS!

For Size

F ire ttone  
O ld f ie ld  

T  ype 
Each

Fire*tone 
O ld fie ld  

Type  
Per  Pair

F o r d ..........\
C h e v ro le t . 
C h e v ro le t . . 
F o r d ...........

4 .1 0 -2 1

4 .5 0 -  20
4 .5 0 -  21

4 .7 5 -1 9

$4.79

5.35
C A 0!

$9.30

10.38
m  C/i

Ford  . 1  
Chevro let  , , 
W h ippet 1 6.33

IU .o 4

12.32

“ V O IC E  O F  F IR E S T O N E "  every  Monday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

lea % Service Station | Lemley Service Station
Commerce St«. Fhone 7 Ranger, To*. | 20L. Hunt Street Ranger, Texas

Game Commission 
Building Is Named

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN.— The “ Walton State 

Building”  has been adopted as the 
name of the Old Travis county 
courthouse here, recently remodel
ed into an office building by the 
state.

The name was selected in honor 
of the late Attorney General Buck 
Walton who won many noted cases 
in the building. Representative T. 
H. McGregor, who submitted the 
name, also pointed out it honors 
Isaak Walton. The state game, 
fish and oyster commission is 
housed in the building.

H E N  A D O P T S  T H R E E  K IT T E N S
By United Pres*.

CUERO, Tex.— A Rhode Island 
Red hen that lost her 10 baby 
chicks has adopted three kittens 
in the barnyard o f Dr. K. H. Put
nam, here. With feathers ruffled, 
she abandons the nest at dinner 
time, returning as soon as the 
mother cat has left.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children's O
H aircuts.............C
(H igh  tchool •tudenta included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholton

Saturday and Monday

SPECULS
14 pieces Rayon Crepe, Shantung and Wunda Kord 
DRESS GOODS, values to 98c, d O
per y a r d ........................................... >..........*t O  v

Finest Quality EMBROIDERY SWISS, 
best pastel shade, $1 value, yard

38-in. Fine PRINTED DIM ITY 
BATISTE, per yard .................

ind

BATH MATS, 69c value,

LADIES’ MESH HOSE, 
p a i r ..............................

CHILDREN’S SOX, all sizes, 4 to 10, 
pa ir..................................5c, 10c, 11c and

See our new arrival of the Newest 
SUEDE H O S E .................................

ALL-SILK CHIFFON, Picot Tops, 
Full-fashioned, per pa ir..............

Children’s Newest Style of SUMMER 
sizes 2 to 14,
specially priced ........................  59c an

69 Ladies’ and Misses’ SUMMER 
SILK DRESSES, spec ia l.................

Misses’ and Children’s PAJAMAS,
98c value, now, each..................  39c and

SHOES for Everyone —  Any Style and Any Price

5-to-l Votes on Monterey Trip on A ll Shoes Sold

HASSEN CO.
Ranger, Texas

MONTGOMERY
-  407 Main Street Ranger, Texaa

— you would guess J500 
— you would guess $600

— But you'd never’guess

that

W
ARD & CO



|- ASTI .AND TKI.EG R A M

DESDEMONA O U T  O U R  W A Y
high school closed a 

suocessfal year Thursday eve- 
tag with the commencement exci- 
ci«e« held at til* high school audi
torium Previous to the closing, the 
Jlaaor.aentor banquet, the Senior 
play the Grammar school play d’- 
recUd bv Principal D. E Hoover, 
had been given and the- Beecajaur. 
e ite  sermon had been preached by 
Rev. R. A. Walker who gave- a *noM 
inspiring talk tliat was very appro. 
ptUte to the occasion. The cla-s 
year consisted of the following: 

h Cornells Arthur, Christine Cook, 
Ubtuii* Wayne Daniels. Gunxlola 
Jaaes Pauline Lemaster. Clydell 
Lewis. Dorothy Wilhite, Lillian Rob 
bina, Naosm Creager Novi-. Lindley, 

** Raymond Lindley. Olenn Howell, 
Glenn Maltbv. The program was as 
follows: Processional March —pian. 
i»t. Ed'a Parks lnv<xaUon — Rev 
R. A. Walker, piano solo Raymond 
Stark, salutatory, Cornelia Arthui 
Address —Dr. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne college. Valedictory— 
Naomi Creager. Presentation of 
Diplomas — N D Gallagher. Schol
arships were awarded to Naomi 
Creager and Glenn Howell being 
presented by Supt. M. L. Cobb un
der whose direction the school ha 
had a very successful vear. Benedic
tion—Rev. Z C Chambless.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Welder visited 
at Ranger Tue-day.

Invitations to the Ranger high 
achpol commencement exercise' 
have been received by friends nere 
from Miss Alls Ray Kuvkendall who

N B S  U t l

pis itesm er fr*m  GA1 VFSTON | 
with s day s t M IA M I ertroutt

DELIGHT FULLY
cool.clean.com-

fcrtablr sea voyage of 
W  days aboard big.. i . -. m* ■> »•«magnificent snips 
from Galv»*to« ovary

Apply Tourm orS'f«mihT Atrn’inr

CLYDE-MALLORY LINES
%

(rf*. J. Horner. (,«n'l Agent, 
Galmton. Tc*a»

_ r Judge
j. n. b a r k e r .
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

• or Sheriff:
VFRGE FOSTER ( re election) 
W A (K id ) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY 
w  h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

For County Clerk: 
W C. BEDFORD

For Tax Collector:
T. L. COOPER

(Re-election, second term)

fo r  Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J W. COCKRILL

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-election)

For Justice Peace. Precinct 2 : 
T. W. ( Pony 1 HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precihct No. 1 
V. V. COOPER. Sr.

For Tax Assessor: 
JOHN HART

* For Constable, Precinct No. 2: 
G. J. MOORE 
JOHN BARNES

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
CROQUIGNOLE W AVES $3; two 
for $5. Other waves, including 
combination wave. $5. Mrs. V. 
Wright. 315 Pine Phone 34, Ran-
f e
^  M O N E Y 'TO  LOAN on auto-
i »  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
TO . Range'
11— APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

rib NH?E 2 and 3-room apartment.
south exposure, adjoining hath 

, Lamar hotel, Eastland.
FOR RENT —  Apartment, nicely 

' furnished; private bath; price 
rifht. Call fMJ. Eastland. __
Da n g e r  t r a n s f e r  & s t o r 
a g e  CO . f’hone 117.

tm-

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

*» I

■

TRUE’S PAINTS 

For every paint need! 

Pickering Lumber Sale* Co. 

Ranger

Hki A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  
RECOR D H ITS

Clyde H. Davis
J b w c lry — M u sic— R ad ios

• to o  Do m Y  HAvlE. T H A T  LO O vV  '■
\ N H A f 1  CAKl'r OMOERSTAraO iG  VWHV vfO O
lAAvft. T o  S aT iG»F*V A v_\_ SLVJLN G»E>lGE‘b  
A T  O N E  - T i M t . n o  tK IJO V SO O ^otO s/£ t> . 
C A N T  VOU fcUTO/ A  MOV/It. VNiTi\OuT 

fcTuV-FisiU SDGQ ssEurfes vqiTH CAhiDt ,T o O ?  
l 'O  G t T  A  T r iO iL L  FROM  Asi A i W PlA n C  
FTlDE. , B o T  VCHJO V lAM t T o  HAME A  MOVIE

AM D R A O tO  
ONi » T

VT *

(9k  MlttA*

FRID AY

M A Y  27

B lU'WUi
ROOKITlAH

iir.ni> iin tK
('l im it  V IH.XOX. pretty. >«■ 

(rlla h«-r iiiollirr *hr I* aolni: »<• n 
dull meeting Mil Instead meets 

1*111 l.l.11***, reporter un lh«- 
Wellington Krm. Ofcerry 
friends firenusr her Menllhy |>nr- 
i-iiit consider moat ,hr ‘""er 
><»«ina |»i-o|ilt* of Hie (own nodiilly 
infrrlor. She ho* become nc«|iinlnt- 
r,l niili rfiilllpa Witbout her por-
cuts' kno« ledjjr.

she mid linn lunrh tog-ihi-r nod 
ore about to slnrt for n ilrlir In 
t hcrr>'■ roadster iihen another 
reporter tells linn the city editor 
tins lieen tryln* to Hud him. 
1)1 Ki: SMITH, n hunk robber,
has escaped Jail and the city edi
tor nnnla Dan to find INK/. M.%1.- 
1,0 1 , Smith's sweetheart, nnd itet 

Dun nnd (berrynn Intrrv IrWs Dun
dritr lo (hr npari
Inra Is *fll> ItiK- tie
Islnu IO return in
When hr lion not
from nr 1vouff nnd 1

come Cherry

lacc u a i M O T H E R S  G E T  Ci R A V . i> Z1 tw  *y
a .ffW i V_ L» C,

•L*iVul. I»ir. J

The Newfanfjles ( Mon ’n' Pop) By Cowan

Saturday. Enjoy modern luxury 
via this MOST ECONOMICAL 
route.

JUST 
iNfOOt-U. D 

CMiCK’C R O ^  
Th a i if 
AOUITA 
MADD1E9 

HOMEP DO TV
tmc

ArrC L  AGCNCV 
WILL NOT 
GET A 

NICKEL^ 
WOOTH OF 

Hl<i bU^iNESS

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
. Tkis paper is authorised to make 

the following announcements, sub- 
Jgct to the Democratic primary 
aiaction July 23, 1932:

'm
f o r  Judge 88th District Court:

npnrtment to find him.
bOW CO ON WITH THE STOHY

CHAPTER III

SOME of the names above the mall 
boxes tilted tipsily so that they 

wore difficult to read. Others lacked 
identification of any sort. Cherry 
searched the list but nowhere 
could she find the name “ Baker." 
It must be there, though. “Baker" 
was what Dan had said. Unless 
he’d found the place he’d have come 
back.

But there was no such name on 
the ltst of tenants of the apartment.

The girl turned uncertainly. The 
exterior of the building had proven 
deceptive. The small square en
trance way In which she stood was 
soiled and down-at-heel. Brown 
walls with hideous panels of scenic 
wall paper on either side. Finger 
marks smudging the woodwork. 
The simulated tile floor in need of 
soap and water.

What should she do?
Cherry’s fears were rising. It 

was at that instant that a grimy 
urchin, capless and wearing a 
sweater too large for him. appeared 
on the other side of the outer door 
and stared at the girl through the 
glass panel.

She drew back the door. "Do you 
know if some people named Baker 
live here?” she asked.

The urchin nodded. Traces of 
some sticky stuff showed on his 
cheeks. The blue stare of impassive 
eves regarded her, but the child did 
not speak.

“Can you tell mo where to find 
th( rn?’’

The urchin pointed a sticky fin
ger to the door at the left. Through 
the glass portion of the door a 
short flight of stairs was reveal, d. 
Evidently it led to a ball.

Somehow the child reassured 
Cherry. It couldn’t be such a dread
ful place if there were children 
about. Timidly she put a lihnd 
on the door. It opened.

She wont up the 6teps gingerly 
and found hcrsplf in a long passage. 
There was a dim yellow light half 
way down the hall. Its meager rays 
showed doors on either side— prob
ably a dozen of them. Gruy day
light filtered through a window on 
the landing where the stairs turned.

The thing to do now would be to 
knock at ono of these doors and 
ask where the Bakers lived.

Cherry took two steps forward— 
and drew back in dismay. There 
were voices, men’s voices, raised 
and angry, behind the nearest door 
on the right.

Cherry asked slondy, " Dan— u'hat happened P" 4

"Just a mlnuu.tJ
man called. na ij j  

“ Do ycU 1|T, 
the policeman 

“Ho." ^
“Then what 

there?"
“ Why, officer, ,tjE 

1 \
there were any I S
didn’t like the k£, 

“Oh, you dldnvl 
motion while y o «J

“No sir "
“ Sure of that** I 
“ Why, yes. la J  

hear anything J  
wrong? Mas anyv-J 

Phillips' tone iT j 
completely con»i£J 
shrug and noncoaj 
tlon the policeman J 
and entered the f. 1  
by his companion. J  
nor Phillips gate^l 
a second glance.

They hurried icrJ  
the roadster. As l>-( | 
the engine the giriB| 
my purse!"

“Can’t go back 5 ,1 
"Not with that fia/J 
ter I get you In , 1  
I ’ll come hack for r ]  

Cherry’s arm bd 
Two great tear c-J 
slid down her ch?ev| 
gripped her teeth. J 
cry out

Twice D.m’a e?e*J 
catch side-lung > j  
girl’s white face. £J 
creased the roadie 
minutes later he •« 
into a physicians 

“ It’s her left uĉ  
doctor. "Gun wentk 
We tried to Mop tit 
a tourniquet."

G!
Now they wore gone but she I She was lying on a davenport in

dared not go down. Stealthily a room sho had never seen before. 
Cherry crept up the stairs to the Strange faces were peering at her. 
second floor. She must find some- Several women, a half grown girl, 
one to help her. She must find Dan! t the grimy urchin she had seen 

Marshaling all her courage, downstairs and two men. It was 
Cherry stepped forward. She raised not » “  attractive room and they 
a hand and knocked at the dooi w<>re not attractive faces. Her arm
before her. ac*!ld’ „  r, , .

She could never remember the ' 1 py IL Cherry, Dan prompted,
rest The deafening roar of a gun’s "I’ll help you.” 
report, the sharp, stinging sensation Obediently she tried to rise. The 
in her arm, her own shrlek-tbey | throbbing pain made her awkward, 
seemed all to have happened at i ’hillips lifted her, carefully and 
once gently. When she was on her feet

Out of the darkness she was able, leaned against him. 
vaguely, to hear voices. One that “ I—I can make It!” she said. The 
was familiar. A pleasant voice, girl’s voice was almost a whisper. 
Whose was It? Cherry opened her she took a step unsteadily, 
eyes. “ Wait—here’s your coat."

"That’s the girl, Cherry! Feel- • • •
ing better now?" rPHEY managed to get It around

Why. it wa3 Dan who was bend x  hrr. one arm In its sleeve and 
Ing over her! He seemed to have the other hanging loose. One of the 
his arm about her. ,• women helped Dan. Then, slowly

“Dan—w hat happened?" * and painfully, they made for the
“Never mind about tliat nnw.!,i0or.

Here, see If you can drink this.” it had been one of the rooms on 
Ho held a glass to her lips. It the second floor In which Cherry 

was sharp, biting stuff that stung had found herself. They reached 
her throat hut she drank it. Dan’s the hall. There I’hilllps picked the 
face lookod worried. What was the nirl up and carried her In hi* arms
matter? down the stairs. Not until they had

Suddenly Cherry began to re- reached the entrance way did he 
member things. That drive down set her down.

began her school work in Dr-dc- 
moua wh^ro she made -plerdid 
records each vear until her parent* 
Mr ano Mr Kuvkendall mover to 
Ranger two years ago. Her many 
friends feel -ure he mu.*t have 
continued the high standard o; 
►chcrtarship in order to graduate 
when so young and they extend con.

FRECKLESand HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

DANCE
Every Saturday 

Night
From Nine 

o'Clock Until—

A  Delightful 
Orchestra

Turley-Kimball
and T h e ir  M usic

Y ou ’ ll en joy  an evening 
at Hie modern 

resort hotel.

T H L

BAKER
HOTEL

Mineral Wells,
Texas

Frigidaire and 

Electrical Appliances 

Texas Electric Service Co

Specialized
RADIO SERVICE

Batterler, Tube*, Accessories 
Phone 80 —  Ranger

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

nrilE  voices continued. Ono of 
them grew louder than the 

others. Oh. there was no doubt that 
the men were angry. Suddenly 
Cherry heard the clatter of a key 
turning In a lock. They were com
ing! ,

In panic, blindly, the girl ran up 
the stairs and turned at the land
ing. She heard the door open be
low and the men came out. Breath
less. she flattened herself against 
(lie wall.

strange streets—Inez Somebody 
whom Dan must liud— waiting out
side in the car—

Cherry felt a knlfc-liko twinge

"Arm hurt much now?" he asked. 
“ It’s pretty sore," she admitted. 

"Was it—a gun that wrent off?" 
Phillips nodded. "Might have

of pain in her left arm. A little lieen a look-out or Just some crazy 
moan escaped her lips. Then she drunk. Whoever did it was gone 
saw that the nrm was bandaged and when I got there. The main thing, 
there wore blotches of red on the child, is to get you to a doctor's 
white cloth. Fright widened her office."
eyes. They left the building. Suddenly

“Dan—?" she began but was in- Phillips brushed around the girl 
terrupted. and a little in front of her. “ Stay

“Listen, honey, do you think you I close to me!” he murmured. “And 
can stand up if 1 put my arm let me do the talking!” 
around you? We want to get you Not six yardB away, coming to- 
to & doctor. Here, let’s see if you ward them, was a blue-coated officer 
can make it !” land a youth.

ipDR another in z -fl 
activity— tense i-fl 

the small office. Ck9  
foresook her as tfel 
probed and rleanwtl 
bad torn th<> firth * 1  

, in an ugly, jagged 
j lodged there.

“A quarter of as 
: this would have 
. physician told them I  
' Dr. Ryland and. in i 
I framed diploma J  
school which hung J  
had been practlrltg ■  
years. "The bulk J  
an artery. Your tcJ 
splendid Idea. It a J  
her life.”

"How’s that naw*'| 
addressing the |i.*i| 
tight?”

| “ It's all right." I  
Tbo bandage w»t*J 

Ryland stood back I 
painful.”  he told thl 
don't think you're *• 
any trouble with It | 
will need to be 
need now Is quiet. lI  

He talked on tint! I  
1 rujitcd. "LI ten, 
"could 1 ,,re >"Ur 
ute?”

“ Why, certainly* I  
Dan picked up 

; gavo a number, 
said hrusquHv and 
later, "Bales*
I'vo Just be*>n t&lk'nH 

: loy. Gave me a p s l  
| I—WHAT? Wbatdiijb 

Roth of the

An 

of t 
citj
=>or

w  i

tic

Oi

There was somethUt^^H 
tion that was elecn^J
bound, they ivairbed 
see the youth’s wbcit® 

"N o !" he eiclai: 
God—no!” The 
denial, not even dirt)® 

Slowly ho turned flH 
the Instrument.

(To He Cos Jjra

gmtulntlcns.
Mr. and Mr-. J W. Horkneas of 

Moran were guests of Mrs. s. E 
Snodgrass and her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E ,Hoeiei Sunday.

M- R. A Walkci and her datigh. 
i f  Mi-- A'.mo Walker visited at 
Cisco Monday.

Riv. ;'.nd Mrs II B Landrum and 
: children of Burleson came Tuesday 
and arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Barron. Rev Landrum wa.- former
ly oh.-tor of the Methodist church 
here and their many friend- are de
lighted to see them.

Guy Bruce attended the confer
ence of the Ci-ro District. Methodist 
church at Breckenridge last week

Tiie following report of ti.c Y W 
A wa handed in: Desdemona Y 
w A met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Jimmie Lm Woodard for a 
h>Mne-..s and social mooting. Be 
-dr- the M giilni member t'-erewer 

five visitor on .cm Several ons- 
were sung and there were several 
urayers for our mreiing that i now 
In progress. After the meeting wn. 
dismissed Jimmie Lea. assisted by 
•Jimmie Carroll, served deliciou 
’•efre-hment- of ice cream end cak ’ 
Cveryonp is .nvited *o attend our 
mef tings held every Monday afte:- 
no»r. at 4 o’ckx k.

Mis Clara Benmer and hrr 
daughter. Mis Irene Whiteshot, left 
Thursday for their home in West 
Virigima af'f-r a vis.t here with

THE NF.F.DS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

To  Our C ustomers:
I f  your stove:* are not burning 
properly, cull us ami we will 
send a man to adjust them. No 
charge for this service.

Texs-Ka. Power Co.
Ranger, Texas

Mi Charlc- Lee daughter of Mr* 
Beamer their many friends were 
s.crr’, to have them leave.

Mrs Cluun Lee and little dough 
:.t r, Frankie Jean, returned Mon
day Ircm Olncy

Hon P W Patter on and Walter 
Gray of Eastland were here on 
political bU'inc" Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Patterson and 
ehifdr. n of Eastland vi-i’.ed Mr. one 
Mr- W C. Bedford Sundry after
noon.

Caircll Stover left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will work in a 
printing office

Mr and Mr-. Frank Leach are 
’ Per ding ,>w day at Cisco.

Mme- Roy A libum. Plummer 
A.hburn. Oiffoid V-p-a. Charlie 
Rirbardson. 1 N Wdliam and W. 
( ' Beofnd attended the meeting of 
1 he i-astland (>,u"tv FYderatlon at 
Ntrtii Star -me mile fiom R> ing 
Slar Saturday.

A pleasant ociai inert inn of the 
Methodist Mis-lonary society was 
l.r'd Monday at the home of Mrs 
W C. Bedford who v.as assisted in 
entertaining by Mrs s. F Sncdgra^s 
After a contest on Missionary names 
and some time spent in conversation 
I he lies to-ses ten-ed fresh straw, 
berries ffrom thp Bedford gardeni 
with wi lj)pci cream and angel food 
rake •

Mrs F r d Wkdrr vas the guru of 
Mr c  Cutting at Gorman Wedtu- 
day and Thursday.

Mi-r Robert Weir went io Range 1 
Friday to tim West Texas CJinlr 
!io nital to have her eve examined

Carroll Stove;. \n m-s Dorace and 
rnir,. Rrx1. fhimn Wilson. AMvip 

Walker and Mrs. Prank I-tarh eii 
Joyed a Dincic at the Canyon K.t 
urday evening.

Mrs. it a  Bro-vn vas called away 
Monday to be with Imr sl-ter ,vho 
was quite ill but we failed to leurn 
where her -iter was living.

Within two weeks Deslemona nar. 
had two .rugi( deal). - t Iir first lip 
mg that of Will H Davl a id the 
sectnd that of Earl Taylor who was 
fatully Injured Monday when a pan 
ol a 4ump puller broke si ricking 
him so that both leg;; were brokcu 
ahd hi skull was crashed He *•*■.

rushed to tiie hospital at Gorman ! 
hut di“d In a shor- time. He was 1 
* lit1 sen of Mr a.vd Mr- Jay Taylor 
who live a few miles northeast of 
own Sincere sympathy i.s extend- | 

ed to the sorrr>wing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. SatUnvhhe of 

Fa ' lat'.d visited he*-** Wednesday.
Miss Alin»‘ Walker and Mrs Betty 1 

V stal drove over to Gorman Mon. ! 
day.

Gecrge Bryant and Wili Wood 
v.ere here or. Lusinrss WednescLiy.

Dr P M Kuykendall came down 
I !■' -in Ranger Wednesday on busi-
ncrs.

A wedding o ' interest .0  Desde. ! 
mo.ia Mends w.;s that nf Miss F ith | 
Barnes to Mr. Ralph Ludw-ick the 
riifiimny having br er performed at 
Rtirkburi ett Sunday. They are hav. i 
Jn"  *‘ Jlo ,ej moon trip to Galveston j 
o' il' return here Saturday. M. 

laiflwick ha been working for the I

Sipiiolinrt t mpanf^B 
and hi:- mat v friemiB 
congratiihiu attif® 

Mr. and Mrs M  I  
1 heir guc t- Simds.® 
Hugh Cnte cf W3»l 
Oney end sen Bills® 
Mrs.' Jeff Fair and®

HUNTSVILLE 
purchased reil brio! 
tion, corner 
street.

Aver:

Joseph Dry
IRunijer

Department

208 10 Mam S«-

VACATION AND HEAl
AT

The C R A Z Y  W A TER  HO

MUSIC

f.OLF

ID I <>DD MINI FM

111 AIJTIFUL DK• VF.'i r '5 H *

Special Vacation

THE CRAZY WATER HO
M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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“Just a mlaQtiivJ
called. o ? J  

Do y^u Hr* 1
the Policeman d«. *

“No."
“Then what fc„ 1 

there?”
“ Why. offlc«r ^

an apartment. *
\h* r* Wer® an, jj
dl2Sillk"

Ob. you didn't?f* 
motion while y0!)

No sir ”
Sure of that** 

“ Why. ye8 r 
hear anything. '
wr° n Has aL  

* hllllpg' l00e •
completely ro 
shrug and no ■ 
tlon the p«,!iCeiDi 
an«l entered th« l 
by bis compan, 
nor Ph‘H*P* «*», J  
a second glance. 1 

They hurried »f 
ths roadster. 
the engine the girt 
my purse!”

“Can t go hack 
‘Not with that 

l fr  I get you jB 
11 come back 
Cherry’* arm 

Two great tear 
slid down her r 
gripped her teeth 
cry out.

Twice D.in'j 
catch side-long 
girls white face 
creased the road 
minutes later he i 
iuto a physician*

"It ’s her left 
doctor. “Gun went 
We tried to hf0p „ 
a tourniquet.”

• •
p*OR another 10 

activity-ten*,
the small office, 
(oresook her as 
probed and cl 
had torn the flesh 
In an ugly. Jagg«i 
lodged there.

“A quarter of m 
:hl« would have 
Jhyslclan told tbett 
3r. Ryland and 
ramed diploma 
cbool which hung 
i»d been practklag 
ears. “The bulk J  
n artery. Tour tcJ 
plendid Idea. It a s  
er life."
“Ilow’s that nov'l 

ddressiug the g;.\I 
ght?”
“ It’s all right." I  
The bandage v»i ‘J  
yland stood bad ! 
ilnful "  he toM ts l 
'n’t think yoo’r* *5 
iy trouble with It 
II need to be ch 
ed now is quiet 
He talked on unt!' 
pted. "Listen, 
mid I "se yourp
» r
‘Why. certainly 
ân picked up tb 

to a number, 
d brusquely and hi 
sr, "nates? Tblibj 
> Just been talktyj 
. Gavo me a goat 
WHAT? What dtj 
iotb of the 
ire was eometblDf 
l that was et 
nd. they watcbsdd 
the youth's wbolil 
Mo!" ho excltisa 
—no!“ The word 
al. not eTen disk] 
owly ho turned ■ 
instrument

Readers 
Can’t Put 

This Serial 
Aside Once 
They Begin 
A  Chapter

"■ ' i ■ -

i k v

This Serial 
Is First Run 

Fiction—-Offered 
With Striking 
Photographic 
Illustrations

ew Serial Story Just Commencing
G IR LS-

WOULD YOU ASK A 
MAN TO BE YOUR 
HUSBAND?

'-'■m

i
:.l • t

An interview with several 
of the bachelor girls o f the 
city reveals the fact that 
some of them don’t want 
a husband, while others 
express themselves as not 
wanting to “ pop the ques- 
tion“ themselves.

it, a

(To lie Co

noli rut c mpanya 
I hi;, mai.y frieroj 
gratuhu i ms aodfi 
tr. am’ M i  Jofcl 
r gne t> S dxHjj 
h Cnto cl Waccl 
y ?n<1 son. Bill:-' 4 

Jeff Pair ar.d i

IN T S V IL L E -j 
based red bno| 
. cornei Aver 
•t.

Only one girl was inter
viewed that said that she 
would ask a man to marry 
ler. She was quite posi
tive she would if she found 
a man whom she thought 
suitable in every way. She 
expressed herself as being 
doubtful of finding a man 

who would meet her strict 
requirements.

M E N - .
WOULD YOU SAY  
“ YES” TO A LEAP  
YEAR PROPOSAL?

Several eligible men of 
jity were asked the above 
piestion. Each of them 
nade practically the same 
answer: “ It would depend 
on who the girl was.” 
Most of them seemed sure 
they would not likely be 
approached.

The concensus of opinion 
seemed to be that, even in 
:his modern age, the man 
should be the one to 
choose his mate rather 
than to be the object of 
choice by members of the 
opposite sex. One man 
said, “ Yes, two can live 
as cheaply as one, but my 
shoes wouldn’t fit her.”

Runfjfr »
Drpartnienl

SUBSCRIBE NOW.. . .  The TELEGRAM IS 10c A WEEK.

I R  l ! 0 T %  1
M .

M I N I  * I K-'W

i " ' f l S B f f r

YOU GET ALL THE LOCAL NEWS 
THROUGH THE ABLE REPORT

ING OF MRS. W. K. JACKSON

YOU GET A WEALTH OF FEA
TURES, COMICS AND WORLD 
NEWS. READ YOUR HOME PAPER

i R a te s

RHB’i
XAS

48 Installments and Every One of Them Absorbing!
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Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Beauty  Specialist Com ing 
T o  Hasten Company.

A rare treat is in store for local 
Women next week, when Mr*.Edna 
Frye, expert beauty .specialist, will 
be at Hansen company to explain 
some o f the more modern trends 
i f  scientific b< auly culluie. Mrs, 
Fry,* is ;* graduate beauty special
ist o f wide experience, a personal 
representative o f Dorothy Perkins, 
and her work has been described as 
truly remarkable.

A private booth is to be installed

in the stoic, where the ladies may 
'go for consultations on their in
dividual needs and receive a com
plete facial treatment. There will 

no charge as the store has mude 
special arrangements whereby 
these services are given to our 

j local women.
Mr. llassen informs us that a 

cordiul invitation is extended to 
^  all who ui»h to a vtnl themselves of

this exceptional opportunity. It is 
i necessary to make appointments 
right away as the beauty special
ist’s stay is limited to one week 
orlv.

C O L U M B I A
Ranger

B U C K  JO N E S  in

“The Range Feud”

Cartoon and Serial

SUNDAY
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in 

* ' l t ’s Tough to Be Fam ou i"

Joint Picnic To  Be Enjoyed  
By Ranger and Strawn 
Presbyterian Churches.

A joint picnic will celebrate a 
general “ get-together” of ill* Ran
ger and Strawn Presbyterian 
churches, Monday evening with the 
outing to be h* Id n* ur Strawn. 
Picnic baskets will he furnished by 
all members attending and a pro
gram o f personal entertainment 
has been planned.

It is hoped that every church 
member of each organization " id  
flan on being present for thi- oc
casion.

All Ranger members are asked

.widely recognized demonstrator of 
'the Windsor pressure cooker.

Thi series o f demonstrations 
with summer menus offered each
afternoon, at .‘1 o’clock has proven 
interesting, profitable and assured 
time saving, fuel economy and con
venience of cooking with sued a 
modern device.

Many laum* »**♦*— isk 't  ndvnnt- 
r.ffe o f these meetings each day 
and feel greatly indebted to the 
store for their courteous offer in 
suggestions of home and cooking 
economy.

Saturday afternoon will draw 
| tin- week’s school to a close ami no 
doubt others who have been unable 
to attend due to previous engage
ments, will be present for the 
feature program.

The same cordial invitation to
I attend is yours.• * • •
Roy Coktilow To  Feature Accordin 
P layer At Country Club Dance 
Saturday Evening.

Roy Costilow and his group of 
rhythm rustlers will feature the 
popular accordin player, when 
when playing for the Ranger 
Country club dance at the club- 
rooms, Saturday evening at 9 
o’clock, drawing to a close the an-

to ass**molc ut the Pr»’sbyti*ri.in nuul xpiring golf tuuraame nt.
church, Monday afternoon at r» i The club will present an un-
o'clock. usually prett y and gay sett ing car-

• • • • | ry‘mg illecorat ions which will be
Series o f  W indsor Pressure ! used at the smart bridge tourna-
Cooker Demonstrations ment in the aftern oun.
Reported Success.

1'his Week ha- been unusually 
eventful and succi s ful, according 
to reports received from 11. J Bar
ham. local manager >f Montgomery 
Ward company and Harry Devit t,

Ranger club members will have 
1 honorary guests for this brilliant 
[spring function.

It is expected to be the lurgest 
attended affair to have been given 

i this season.

Mr*. II  amilton Present*
| P ro f i tab le  Study Lesson

Mrs. John Hamilton capably 
' presented a very profitable lesson 
ut the home of Mrs. O. (I l-anier | 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
benefit o f club members of Child 
Study group No. 1. 

i Subject for the hour, “  I he 
place of Coneion in Ferification ; 

' Faults.”  All questions for lesson 
' discussion were under the leader
ship of Mrs. Guy Karp.

Members present were, Mines. 
Gun Karp, J. A. Bronson. C. <>. 
Bolin, Edwin George Jr., E. R. 
Green, John Hassen, K. N. llas- 

] sen, I). Joseph, Bill Barnett, John
Hamilton and O. G. Lanier*

• • » « *
Six o ’Cluck Dinner 
Compliments Moorman 
W agn er  on Birthday

One of the prettiest and most 
pleasant compliments of the week j 

, was paid in the form of a beau-I 
tifully appointed ti o’clock dinner . 
la t evening when Mrs. W. A. 
Wagner entertained with a three- . 
court dinnet, honoring her son, 
Moorman, on his birthday.

The rooms o f the Wagner honie. ■ 
South Austin street, were gaily 
clad in spring garden flowers and 
blooming potted plants.

The dining table laid with an | 
Irish point lace and centered with I 
a crystal bowl filled with a lovely ; 
and fragrant cluster of van-color- j 
ml swiitpeas, nestled in fern , 
sprays, afforded touches of urtis- | 

.,ii angement
The three tastily prepared 

courses of salad and chicken with 
complete menu and slices of the i 
birthday cake served with an ice J 

;course was made more perfect by

H. S. Firestone, J t o
$yo,uooMotor Speedway

SMITH'S SUMMER

CLEARANCE
A L L

SUMM ER ■ 4k
M ERCHANDISE  

M UST GO! SHE
STARTS S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  28th

a

This is a funny year! Warm weather was late arriving. Now that it’s here you will ft 
want warm weather clothes. We have them . . . plenty of them . . . we’ll be frank 
enough to tell you our plan.

We are clearing our stock of Summer merchandise and will merely coast along 
until Fall. Prices on every Summer item in the house will be reduced for this clear
ance. Read the prices quoted here! They are just a sample of the reductions in 
effect throughout the store. Come early. Tell your neighbors. W e’re making our 
first clearance prices our final ones, for you’ll buy plenty at these prices.

HOSIERY SPECIALS

89c HOSE
ONLY

59c
hull-fashioned, all-silk top to 
toe. All new summer colors. 
You can't duplicate them at
5 lie

Men’s Shirts
Summer patterns in a good 
grade o f madras. Sizes 14 
to 17, 48c

Boys’ Blouses
Kaynee make, short sleeves, 
low necks, fancy A Q  
patterns...........  t O C

50 Ladies’ Hats
New Spring and Summer 
styles. Bright c o l o r s .  
$2.95 values.

Men’s Work Shirts
A good quality Shirt to stand 
the hard 
knocks.............. 39c

Boys’ Unionalls
f Hxpre

39 c
A good grade of Express
Stripe. Sizes 
2 to-«......

n ea

$6.00 Value

Men’s Shoes
Genuine Australian Kanga
roo. Special purchase for 
this sale. Won’t scuff; nice 
looking.

$4.98

S in
A #

Children’s Dresses
Some are three-piece with 
purse or hat to match. Sizes 
2 to 6, 7 Q
$1 va lu es .................. •
Misses’ sizes in , voiles and 
dotted swiss; good styfi 
Sizes 6 to 14,
$1.95 value* $1.39

H O U S E
F R O C K S

48c Values

Fast Color Prints, well made, 
good looking styles. Regular
is<- special, 39c
now

$1.00 V a lu es 79c

Special
Group

Here are Dresses that sold as 
high at $1.95. We must clear 
them out and are putting them 
on at

Night
Gowns

25c
Kx'iumitely harwl- 
e m b r o i 4 <* r«l 
Many women pre
fer these dainty 
hand-made gowns 
to Milk. Remark- 
able vnlum !

^  v* 98c

Men’s
Straws

50c
A special 
group of 

regular 75c 
Hats at 50c

$1.50 Straws 
$1.95 Straws 
$2.95 Straws 
$4.98 Panama

J. C. SMITH’S STORE
205 Main Street Ranger, Texas

Young Manufacturer Selected 
to Preside Over Decora

tion Day Contest at 
Indianapolis

H A R V E Y  S. FIRESTONE. Jr., 
1 1 vice-president of The Firestone 
Tire and R' ber Company, has 
accepted the, in v ita t ion of the 
Indianapolis .Motor Speedway to 
act as official referee of the 600- 
mi le automobile championship to 
be held there Decoration Day, 
May 30.

The invitation to Mr. Firestone 
was sent by Theodore E. Myers, 
vice-president und general man
ager of the speedway. The post 
is one which has been held in 
other years Ly some of the lead
ing men of the business world, in
cluding Henry Ford, Harvey S. 
Firestone. Sr.. Charles M. Schwab, 
Arthur Brisbane, Vincent Bendix, 
Charles F. Kettering and W. S. 
Knudsen.

As official referee of the race, 
Mr. Firestone will be called upon 
to administer the rules in connec
tion with its running. In the heat 
of a supreme struggle of this 
character, with human judgment i 
working constantly in fractions of 
seconds and nerves pitched to 
their highest tension, it is In
evitable that the regulations gov. 
eming the race are always in 
jeopardy of infringement, even 
though involuntary*. In order to 
f& fr ilia r iz e  himself w ith  the 
duties, Mr. Firestone will go to 

'Indianapolis a day or two previous 
to the race.

Additional interest is given to 
Mr. F irestone’s appointm ent 
through the fact that the race has

Miller Grocery Is
Moved To Ranger

C. Miller has closed his grocery' 
store on T iffin  rouil and moved i 
the stock and fixtures to the build
ing formerly occupied by the 
Blankenship grocery on L*»t Main j 
«trcot. Ho will operate on the 
cash and carry system and will 
carry a full lino o f fresh meat.

E A S T L A N  D P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. R. T. Hunter o f Waco is 

visiting her son, F. 0. Hunter, and
fam ily.

Jane Whittington Connellee, a< - 
coinpanied her aunt Mrs. M. H. : 
Huguinun of Hunger, home, fol- J 
lowing the graduation exercises »>r 
Eastland high school, Thursday i 
night.

KAUKAUNA, Wis. A minia-1 
I tore locomotive, 43 inches long 

and eight inches high, that will 
travel 30 miles an hour under its 

| own power, has been constructed | 
’ here by Arnold Ristau. It was 

modeled after a Great Northern 
i oil burnt r.

NOW
‘THE rro,

HARVET S. FIRESTONE. JR.

been won for the last twelve years 
on tires manufactured by his com
pany. In 1926 the Firestones wen* 
responsible for the introduction of 
u new principle in automobile rac
ing at Indianapolis. Tw o years 
previous to that their engineers 
had pioneered and developed the 
original balloon tire. Extensive 
tests had convinced their staff" of 
experts that these balloons cold I 
be used "nth greater safety and 
at higher speeds than the old high 
pressure tires had permitted. A 
few trial spins by soifie of the 
lead in g  drivers bore out their 
prophecy. Peter De Paolo, driving 
a car equipped with the new bal
loons, won the race that year at 
an average speed of 101.13 miles 
per hour, which still stands as tins 
record.

I AST TIMES TODAY

FRANCIS

MAN WANTED
with

DAVID M/YNNERS

99 40 YEr'

the use of silver and crystal serv
ice.

After the delicious dinner the 
guest* attended the Arcadia theu 
tre where they enjoyed the fea
ture picture, “ Young America.”

Party members* were, Messrs. 
H. J. Barham, Edward Huffman, 
Ray Festnire, Frank Fox,. Hutch
ings and Moorman.

• • • +
Ranger Country Club Bridge 
Tournament to Be Largest 
Attended A f f a i r  o f  Spring Event*.

With so active and sincere 
working committee, as Mrs. Pete 
Jensen, Mrs. Roy Jameson. Mrs. 
Howard Gholson and Mrs. Hill 
Dorsey, together with the co-op
eration of the hospitality commit
tee of Ranger Country club, any 
entertainment planned would he a 
delightful success. A colorful 
feature of the program helping to 
compose the annual spring golf 
tournament, will be that of the 
bridge tournament to be given in 
the clubroom8, Saturday afternoon 
promptly at 2 o’clock.

Decorations and colors in keep
ing with the season will grace the 
rooms where 25 tables will hold 
tallies, score pads, and other ac
cessories. Beautifully and care
fully chosen prizes will be award
ed and auction bridge will be play
ed. The refreshment course, well 
chosen anil deliciously prepared, 
will be served at tea time.

A number of out-of-town guests 
will attend this pretty afternoon 
affair.

N E W  B R ID G E  M A G A Z IN E
S T I M U L A T E S  F R E N C H M E N

By United Pres*.
PARIS— That France is fast be

coming bridge conscious is proven 
by the publication of a new maga
zine, called Bridge, in which is 
discussed a curious system of dis
carding which is labeled as “ Amer
ican.”

Very arbitrary methods of play
ing also are discussed, but no men
tion is made o f the natural high 
card discard. Despite her claim 
that contract bridge originated in 
France, the country is far behind 
both America and Great Britain in 
the science of the game.

L IO N S  BO O ST  A V I A T I O N .
By United Press.

BURBANK, Calif.— Even the 
Lions have become air-minded. 
Not those in the zoo, however. A 
new Lions club, sponsored by the 
Lions clubs of Glendale, Holly
wood and Burbank, has been or
ganized and will be known as the 
San Fernando Valley Air Lions 
club. It will promote aviation in 
the interest o f cities in the San 
Fernando valley.

KAUFM AN— Laying of hard
surfaced driveway on courthoust 
lawn completed.

RAYM ONDVILLE — Plans be
ing made to start work on pro
posed I. O. O. F. building.

RANGER  
PERSONALS

Mrs. Owen Bray and cousin, 
Lloyd Bailey, returned yesterday 
from several days’ visit in San An
tonio, where they were culled to 
the bedside of Mr. Bailey’s sister. 
Miss Velma Hailey, who has been 
very seriously ill. Miss Bailey is 
reported much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Meroney and 
family of Douglas, Ariz., are visit
ing here as house guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. hi. Meroney.

Roy Stokes is a visitor in Cole
man today, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Olivia Stokes, who 
has been visiting with her son and 
family for the past few weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Adams anil nephews, 
Douglas and Milton Henry, of 
Hockney, Texas, are visiting here 
this week as guests of Mrs. Ad
ams’ brother, J. A. Blankenship, 
and family. On his return trip 
home, they will be accompanied 
by Miss Vesta Blankenship, who 
will spend the summer in Locknev.

A. F. Hartman, Otto Bundick. 
Fred Dreinhofer and Ben Rigby 
attended a meeting o f the Royal 
Arch Masons held at Caddo Thurs
day night.

Mrs. G. F. Kenyon hu* returned
to her home in Lockncy after a 
visit with her brother, John Blan
kenship.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. N. Newell of 
Fort Worth were numbered among 
the out-of-town guests who at
tended the Ranger high school 
graduation exercises. They were 
accompanied on their rttum trip 
by their daughters. La Verne und 
Verna Deene. I.a Verne is includ
ed among the Ranger junior col
lege graduates of 1932.

Hoover Dam W ill
Raze Settlement

By United Pres*.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—  

One o f the famous Mormon fron
tier settlements, St. Thomas, Nev., 
will become a very wet “ Ghost 
City” after the Hoover Dam is 
completed.

Water backed up by the huge 
dam will completely inundate the 
settlement.

Plans are being made to trans
fer the residents, 274 persons, to 
a 12.01H) acre ranch, 135 miles 
away.

W O M A N  R U N S  R F. D R O U T E
By United Pres.*.

IRON MOUNTAIN. Mich.— The 
only woman in the United States 
who operates a star mail route on 
her own contract is Mrs. Myrtle 
Weiser, 34, mother of two child
ren, according to postal officers 
here. Her 55 mile route lies over 
an isolated part of Dickinson 
County in the upper peninsula.
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ORANGE— 25-hoisepower elec
tric motor added to C H. Harmcs 
Jr. cypress shingle mill.

TO SERVE YOU
That’s why we’re in business.
W e’ll gladly give you help 
with your insurance problems.

Consult Us First!

C.E.MAY
Insurance and Real Estate 

214 Main Street Fone 418
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Shantung Broadcl

SH IRTS
Superb Penney’* tailoring — down 
to the very last of the seven ocean 
pearl buttons!

Pre-shrunk white and solid color 
broadcloths insure correct fit no 
matter how many tubbings —- fast
colors no matter how many rub* 
bmgs! Extraordinary value!

Extra*
jflllNf

J.C. PENNEY
0 E P A R T M E N T 

Ranger, Texas


